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Keltner Races Home ~ith the Series Bacon After Robinson's Single 
SCORING THE RUN mAT WON THE SERIES Is Ken Keltner, third baseman for 
the Cleveland Indians. The run, the fourth for th.e new world's champions, proved to 
be the margin of victory as the desperate Boston-Braves tought back in the last of the 
eighth InninM' to score two more runs, making the final count, 4-3. Gene Bearden for 
the third time proved to be the Cleveland hero as he came in to put out the fire In the 

eighth with the bases loaded. ",fter glvinC' a base on balls to Eddie Stanky in the last 
of the ninth, be caused SIbby Sisti to POP UP on an attempted bunt, thus doubling up 
Stanky who had started for seoondbase. Keltner's score came on EddJe Robinson's 
single with Keltner on second base. 

Coeds to Buck ~P Why Not Herky On Old Cap? 
S low Chest Drive Chamber Polling Motorists on Appropriate Symbol to Advertise SUI 

Girl "commandos" from SUI sororities and housing units will 
raid tbe camplls todAY ill an effort to buck up II. lagging Camplls 
Chl!St d rrVl'. 

Collection of a tnl're $101.19 yes terday brongllt tot:] 1 contribu
t\on~ to this yeal"!; drive to $3,769.5l. 

The dr've ends tomorrow aL 5 p.m. The goal is $10,000. 
Misused cards will be pK!ked 

up at the gate of the athletic 
Sen din g out the "com

IDandos" will be the Campus 
Chest committee, headed by Har
lan Hockenberg and Ruby Scott. 

Hope to Raise $5,000 
"We hope to conect at least 

$5,000 by the time the drive ends 
tomorrow," he said. 

Japanese on Trial 
For' Killing Fliers 

TOYO (JP)-Thirty-two Japan
ese will plead Thursday to 
charges they used American B-29 
fliers as live dummies to practice 
ancient sports and finally be
headed 33 of the wartime cap
tives. 

The defendants, all officers and 

Should "Hel'ky the Hawk" Or Old Capitol To help them make a choice between the two 
grace the "Welcome to Iowa City" billboard finalist, the committee memb 1'8 will consider 
signs plarin~d by the Jow~ City chamber of the opinion of the l Wl'S011 whos eYI'.tJw Jwpe to 
commf'reel a1.tl'act--tllO ])Hssing 1ll0tOl'isL 

A poll of drivers whose car" beal" ont-of-f>tate 
'l'haL is the problem faced by the chamber's license platf's is being takl'n lit the ,ronf's service 

community advertising committee. station, at the intersection of Burlington and 
'fhe two PI'oposed 10 by 30 foot billboards Madison stree ts. 

would be (>l'(>cteil along High,way 6 on both sides The motorists afe a!lkcd to indicate their preP
of Iowa City. They would read: "Welcome to erl'nce betwel'n two dif£el'ellt versions or tIle 
Iowa Cjt~" home of the University of Iowa - proposed Aig-nR. One skete il featlll'ell H erky; lhe 
Visit our beautiful campus." other, Old Capitol. 

'rhe problem is to select an appropriate sym- "We'd rather get the motorist's viewpoint on 
bol reph-. entative of the University to compH- this, than tt'ust ollr own," hving Webber, com
tnent the lett(>ring. Selection has been narrowed mittee chairman, said. "We want to impress the 
to two candidatcs-Hel'ky and Old Capitol. visitor, rather than ourselvcs. " 

AthleUc Department 
Author,ized to Buy 
Golf Coutse Tract 

UN 'Neutral' Nations Stalled 
In Berlin Blockade Problem 

Assignments passed out by 
Hockenberg include radio station 
WSUI tq Alpha Chi Omega, 
phYSics buildin~ to Alpha Delta 
Pi and Alpha Chi Delta, Schaeffer 
hall to Chi Omega and Delta 
Delta Delta, University hall to 
Delta Gammll and Gamma Phi 
Beta and old dental building to 
Howard House. 

men of Jat>an's western army, in
clude four generals already con-

DES MOINES {JP)-The state 
vieled of using American airmen executive council yesterday· au- PARIS (JP)-Desperate attempts by "neutral" nations in the 

United Nations security conncil to mediate the Berlin crisis ap

To Cover Campus 
for medical experiments at thorized the state University of 
Kyushu imperial university. One Iowa athletic department, subject 
has been sentenced to hang. to approval of the attorney gen-

eral, to purchase 172 acres of land 
The. new charges have been for $6'ltBOO. 

parently were stalled last night. 
Spokesmen for the United States, Britain and France declared 

that the wcstel'O powers are standing firm on their demand that 
the Soviet hlockade be lifted. The three powel'S were reported to 

o 
* * * 

Dewey Labor Talk 
Has 12 ·Point Plan; 
Prais'es T -H Law 

PITTSBURGH (JP) Gov. 

• 
resl 

I 

Claims'Truman 
Is Lesser Evil; 
Dew,ey Elusive 

Thomas E. Dewey last night 
praised the Taft-Hartley law, out
lined a 12-point program for . la-

WASHINGTON (JP) - Former 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes, who broke with Presi

bor, and - in allusions to for- dent Truman in 1946 and left his 
eign policy \ - accused the Tru- cabinet, came out yesterday for 
man administration of blundering Mr. Truman's election in Novem-
and fumbling.. ber. 

Opening round two of his presi
dential campaign, the Republican 
nominee told an applauding crowd 
which overflowed 11,000-seat 
Hunt armory: 

"No administration eve{ made 
80 many fundamental blunders. 
even from base :political mo
tives." 
The New York governor sailed 

into his Democratic opposition 
with the sharpest criticism he has 
voiced in the campaign. 

He made no specific reference to 
the President's abandoned plan .to 
send Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson 
to Moscow - an idea Dewey is 
known to regard as a desperate 
blunder. 

But the GOP candidate said. 
"We Me electing a. Republi

can admfnls~r.tlon that will urI
f~llInrlY back UP the work of 
Its own representatives in the 
United Nations for peace." 
Major items in his 12-point pro

gram were: 
Inorease of the present mini

mum wage of 40 cents an hour. No 
amount specified. 

Overhauling- of the social se
curity system, with extension of 
coverage and greater benefits for 
the aged and unempioyed. 

Establishment {li a labor depar,~
ment "equal in aelual cabinet 
status" to the comerce and agri
cultural departments. 

• • • 
Breaklnr of "the log-jam in 

housing." 
Steps to make sure "soaring 

prices do not steal food and cloth
ing and other necessities from 
American families." 

• • • 
A civil rights program that will 

"press forward in solVing the 
problems of race relations and dis
crimination .... " 

"As between Thomas "Elusive" 
Dewey, the candidate in sneakers, 
I prefer to support Mr. Truman," 
Ickes said in a statement. 

Ickes said he would "welcome 
an opportunity to vote for some 
one else" but "Wallace in his 
Communist stew Is impossible 
and to support Norman Thomas 
would be wasting a vote." 

The self-styled old "cur
medleon" said he neither 
amends nor withdraws the 
thlnl'8 he said abou~ Mr_ Tru
man In the past. In effect, he 
said, he supports Mr. Truman as 
the lesser or two evil •. 
Ickes said Mr. Truman and Gov. 

Dewey both "espouse p1'acticalty 
the same international program," 
so he made his choice on the basis 
of domestic issues. 

"I prefer to support Mr. Tru
man, who is straightforward and 
sincere, if at times more un
predictable than I could wish," 
Ickes said. "He is at least com
fortably earthy and without cant." 

The former cabinet member 
said Dewey refuses to say 
where he stands on tbe major 
issues. 
Ickes was particularly caustic 

about the GOP candidate's silence 
on What he called "that scandal
ous plank in the Republican plat
form which pledges the surrender 
of our oil-rich tidelands to the 
oil industry .•.. " 

He referred to the Republican 
platform proposal that the tide
lands be turned over to the states. 
He also criticized Dewey's silence 
on the dispute over the 160-acre 
limitation on irrigation tracts in 
California. 

Ickes told newsmen yesterday 
he will do "all I can" to help the 
Truman campai&n, including a 
speaking tour which he said 
might include Colorado, Wyoming, 
Montana and Idaho. 

New dental building to Dean 
house, chemistry building to Mc
Chesney houlle, law building to 
Clinton place, Macbride hall to 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa 

filed with U.s. eighth army mili- The attorney general's office 
tary Commission by allied head~ indicated its approval would be 

feel that there had been enough ----------------------------------;---

. Kappa Gamma, University hospi
tals and medical laboratories to 
Curri~r hall council and ap~ 
p~oaches to Iowa Union to Pi Beta 
PhI. 

East hall to Sigma Delta Tau, 
bridge between art building and 
Iowa Union to Madison court, 
art building and University thea
ter to Zeta Tau Alpha, fieldhouse 
to Currier' hall council and reserve 
library entrance to Currier hall 
council. 

()AMPUS ()lIEST FUND 

GOAL: $10,000 

$10,000 

9,000 

8,000 

8,000 

•• 000 

s.ooo 

l,OM 

quarters' legal section. given. 
The prosecution charged 17 of The council previously had de-

the 33 executed Americans were clined to take action on the ath
slain within four hours after letic department's request pend
Emperor Hirohito's surrender ing an attorney general's opinion. 
speech was broadcast at noon ,The council wanted to know 
Aug. 15, 1945. whether its approval would be 

Young Republi~ans 
To Hear Senator 

U.S. Senator Harry P. Cain 
(R-Wash) will address the Young 
Republican league of SUI in Iowa 
City Oct. 21. 

This announcement was made 
by Bill Mitchell, YRL publicity dj~ 
reCtor, yesterday. Mitchell said 
he did not know ju!Jt where the 
young GOP will hold its meeting. 

Cain will come to Iowa City 
from Rockford, Ill., where he is 
to !!peak on Oct. 20. 

He returned fo the U.S. recently 
afier a trip' to Europe where he 
studied the administration of ERP. 

legal. 
The land to be purchased is 

just south of the university's golf 
course. The new golf course would 
be laid out on the tract. The pres
ent golf course would be put tD 
other athletic department use. 

As requested previously by 
Gov Robert D, Blue, the athletic 
department presented a report vI 
its financial condition. The report 
showed the department has an 
expendable balance 0\ $47,000. 

DIES FROM POLIO 
Polio proved fatal last night for 

U-year-old Robert perkins, Wa
terloo. The patient was admitted 
to University hospital at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. 

Order Crackdown on ID Rule 
Students will be penalized this year for ~ending their ID cards 

for athletic events, Dr. Walt(>r R. Goctscll, director of the office 
of Rtl1c1l'nt affairs, warned yt'sterday. 
of stnd('nt affairs, warned yestt'rday. Misused cards will be picked 
up at the gate of the athletic 
event and turned {lver to the of-
fice of student affairs, he ex~ ferable, only the student whose 
plained. name and picture are on the card 

time for mecliation and the 
council should go ahead with 
meetings. 

Argentine Foreign Minister 
Juan A. Bramuglia talked priv
ately again with Russia's Andrei 
Y. Vlshinsky. Informed sources 
said the ' Soviet deputy foreign 
minister told him that no answer 
had been received from ,f.he Ktem
lin on m.e~iatlon efforts. 

One high diplomatic source said 
the attitude of the United States 
haS . toughened in the las.~ two 
days. 

In the face 'of the apparent dead
Jock, the security council is ex
pected to meet . Wednesday or 
Thursday to go over the Berlin 
situa.'Jon and p~rhaps open full
scale debate. Only the western 
powers have spoken so far, ac
cusing the Soviet union of -threat
ening world peace. Russia is boy
cotting the discussions. 

* * * 
Marshall Returns 
To Paris Meeting 

WASmNGTON (UP) - Secre
tary of State George C. Marshall 
headed back to the United Na
lions meeti'pg, 'in Paris : yesterday 
to make· sure t.hat western unity 
has not been shaken by President 
Truman's abortive plan for a spe
cial peace mission to Moscow. 

Construction to Start Soon on New Bridge 

Yesterday'. total: '3,'7~9.51 

"We will then return /be card 
to the student after shearing off 
the admission part for the re~ 
mainder of the athletic' contests 
for Which the card was misused," 
he said. 

Since the lD cud iJ DOt tralll-

can use it for admission purposes. 
It [l s.'rudent loses his card. he 

may apply to the office of atudant 
atairs for a new one, The new 
cards will be issued on payment of 
one dollar two weeks after the stu
dent applles. 

He told newsmen the confusion 
surrounding the belated disclosure 
of Mr. Truman's peace plan last 
week-end "l:erta:inly had harmful 
influence" on the deliberations in 
Paris, where the western powers 
are trying to settle theIr Berli n 
blockllcle dispute with Russia~ 

(Dall, Jo .. an Pholo loy Jim Sh .... n) 
EXAMINING PLANS FOR THE NEW BENTON STREET BRIDGE. with the old ClOndemned brldre In 
the background, yesterday aUemoon were (leU to rlrht) Fred Ganlke. cib' enrlneer, R. L. Canten., 
JenBen Construction company foreman. C. A. Jenllen, superintendent of construction. and F. M. Kolar, 
assistant city enllneer. The JenBen company of Des Moines expects to bec-In actual work on the $265,000 
brldre next week. Material for the brid,e has been urlvlnl In Iowa (Jity durlnr the PUt rew weeJu. 
The briqe. cODnecUu, eaat au we.t Bentoll .treeb, ~ expect~ to be completed by next IlIIIUDer. 

ent 
* * * 

President Proposes 
His Own 'New Deal 
In 8-Point Program 

AKRON (JP) - President Tru
man prol>osed last night an eight
point program to build a "better 
way of life " upon a new deal he 
said Thomas E. Dewey "wants to 
go to Washington to destroy." 

The Republicans, he said, 
"tasted blood" in !.he 80th con
gress and are "waiting eargerly" 
to do "a real hatchet job on the 
new deal" with a GOP congress 
and President. 

Mr. Truman openly embraced 
'he whole new deal. 
He went after his Republican 

opposition in the rubber capital 
and in ten other speeches of a 
dawn-to-dark bid tor Ohio's 25 
electoral votes. He was out "to 
take the hide off 'em from top to 
bottom." He said so in advance, 
all the way through the state. 

Yesterday the :President did get 
in against Dewey his most direct 
licks of the en tire cal;l1palgn. He 
didn't name his rival. That hasn't 
been fashionable in campaigns in 
the last few years. 'But he sniped 
away busily at the "Republican 
candidate." 

He Jabbed briskly, too, at 
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) 
and Rep_ Fred Ha.:rtley (R-NJ), 
co-authors of what be calis the 
"awful" Taft-Hartley labor law. 
In his own program offered the 

voters last night, mostly a repe
tition of pOints he has stressed 
before, Mr. Truman proposed: 

1. Repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
labor act. 

2. Increase the national mini
mum wage !rom 40 to 75 cents an 
hour. 

3. Extend social security insur
ance to "large groups of people 
not now protected." 

4. Boost such benefits by "ap
proximately 50 percent." 

5. Expand "facilities for looking 
aLter the nation's health." 

6. Federal aid to states for edu
cation. 

'1. Federal aid for "slum clear
ance and low-rent housing." 

8. Action "at once" against high 
prices. 

Heidt Talent Show 
Coming to Campus 

Horace Heidt, his talent group 
and his 40-piece orchestra, will 
present a two-hour musical show 
at the SUI fieldhouf.e Nov. 5, the 
university central part.y and enter
tainment committee announced 
yesterday. 

Auditions for local persons to 
appear in the show will be held 
Oct. 8 through Oct. 20 at radio 
station WSUI. Frank Reeves, 
Heidt's talent scout, will be in 
charge of the auditions. 

Perums interested in auditions 
should write to Talent Scout, 
Horace Heidt show, Iowa Memor
ial uinon. Applicants should give 
their name, address, telephone 
number, age and musical talent. 

Buses Run Aga;n 
To Council BluHs 

COUNClL 'BLUFFS (JP) - The 
Omaha and Council Bluffs Street 
Railway Imd Bridge company 
planned ,to resume operation of 
buses between Omaha and Coun
cil Blulfs at 5:10 a.m. today. 

The order went out after a dis
trict court Inj unction against the 
firm was dissolved by Federal 
Judge Charles A. Dewey yester
day. 

------- 1 
SUI Student Found Dead 
In Dad'. Drug Store 

The death of Richard Miher of 
Durant, who was Identified as a 
state University of Iowa student, 
was still being probed yesterday 
by Cedar County Coroner Gordon 
Smith of Clarence. 

.MlUer, 28, was found delld on 
the floor of his father's drugstore 
In Durant Sunday. Miller's ~r
ents found the' body. 
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Bearden Bests Sp'ahn 
Indians, New Wortd Champs, 
Haft Last-Stand BosIOJl Rally 

By CARL LUNDQUIST 
UftHed ..,... 8pwi8 Writer 

BO TON ( 'P)-The Ch.· .... eland Indians won the World ' eries 
today by defeating the Bo ton Bra\'es, 4 to 3, in the heart-throb
bing , ixth game finale. 

The lo.ers almost matched vic
tor), from defeat in the clo!Jing 
inni",s but didn·t have quite 

:If * * 
Scalpedl 

,eno\Wh. 
QIo ••• CALl AS. 81"' .•• (NL. AS. H Seldom, perhaps never, had WtcneU. U . 4 I I Holme., ri . . 5 1 2 

there been a more dramatic series Kennedy. U . I 0 0 Dark. II. ,. .. 4 0 I 
Dab)'. ri .... 4 0 2 Tor,eson, Ib • 1 1 

finish. Two left-handed pitchers, Boudreau. II 3 0 I EllIoU. 3b ... " I 3 
both Purple Heart WIlE heroes, Oo""on. 2b., 4 1 I Rickert, If ." 3 0 0 

Keltner. 3b, 4 I I Conatser, rf . I 0 0 
both weary but rWng drJmaiicall), 1'uckiw, rf .. 3 1 I Sall<eld. c .... 2 0 P 
,to Qae occasion, b/rtUed It out in ' Robin-. lb • 0 1lI1f.I. c ...... I Q J 

Heaan. .e .. . 4 0 J M. MeCor-
"relW rollE, Gene Bearden salled ~. p ... J ... mlck . cI-H • 0 I 
,it fqr the Indians .• Warl'eJl S'p'phn ~"n. p . . I. ltanky. 2b ... I 0 0 

B-Ryan .. .. . 0 0 0 

• Relief Duel,' 4-3' 
Indians Praise .. 
'Brave' Foes 

Infra murals 
Today', Intr.muraJ Schedule 

Field ,No, 1 Law CommonS C vs, 
Law Commons A. , 

Field .No, 2 South Quad I vs, 
South Grand, 

$4,000 for Each Indian 
NEW YORJ{ (IP) - Cleveland's 

Indians. who won the World 
Series yesterday, earned an esti· 
mated $6,772,05 each :Cor the six 
days of action- a record series 
payment. , 

I 
BOSTON (IP) _ Bill McKechnie. Field No, 3 South Quad II "VS, 

veteran coach of the World Cham- North Grand. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pion Cleveland Indians who has Field No. 4 Kelley's Angels 

(Shaeffer) vs, Black. 
been aroupd baseball a long .time Field No, 5 MacBride vs. Spen-
and has seen many a World Ser-
ies, said yesterday this year's "was cerField No.7 Phi Kappa Sigma vs, 
the cleanest I know ot, no bad Phi Epsilon Pi. 
words. no inCidents. no hard teel- Field No.8 Sigma Chi vs. Sigma 
ings." Nu. 

STRAND • LAST DAYI 

Tops in Thrills! 
"THE RETURN OF 

Wn.DFIBE" 
• --and-

"JUNGLE GODDESS" Like his manager, Lou Boud- Goll 
d 

Married Students League: First . Rlver- I ___________ -i 
reau, McKechnie emphasize "we side; second. South H,wkeye, 
have great respect for the Boston Town League: First. Loyola . 

Braves Billy Southworth, AI Dark, Quad x.;:~:~'I!~:lt:F~~:~D~~~r c . 
Earl Torgeson. Bobby Elliott, Sat .. iay" Football a •• ultl: 

Tommy Holmes and :I.e others." , Phil Alpha Delta 19, Phi Delta Phi 13 
.. Delta Theta Phi 13. Gamma EtG Gamma 

Boudreau, seconded by McKech- , 
nie, insisted he wasn't thinking 
about today during the game. 

-Doon Open 1:15-

qI;!d:ID l 
STARTS WiEDNESDAY . 

almost kept the Braves in the JVolJelle. p . , . I 0 (I 

series. 
.olmes LedI Elcb&h 

In the eighth. and trallin, 4 Ie 
1, .:rOmm7 B~es Jed o~ tor ~he 
Braves by lashing ' a single to 
rilht. It was a ray of hope -
tboIIeh a faint one becauae the 
Cleveland pltclJer, Bob Lenaon, 
had been ~touchable wWt.J'\¥l

IA·F, MeC'~ I 0 0 
!Spahn, p .... 0 0 0 ___ IC-S1• tt ...... ..: ~ ~ 

.. !)Uk » .-4ltl T.", .... at I • 
4..Qr_", ~t ..... YOllell-. In 7th 
a....a ... Slanky In tlb 

"I had no pitcher selected tor 
tomorrow. If we had to have one 
it would have been Bearden. We 
threw the works .today," said 
handsome Lou yesterday. 

Meriden Ousts Monona 
DYSART, lA, (JP) - A /lew 

champion was assured yesterday 
in the state final high school 
baseball tournament when Meri
dan eliminated defending champ
ion Monona, 2~1. 

5 INC L A I R LEW IS' '. 
GREAT NOVEll A • 
GREATER PICTORE! ' ~ 

ners on base. 

~ 8bar ..... Aly" Darpt 
OW.. &ad ..... m ....... '.-t bJ,r ~rl T .. ,,..a ~ .. ".ale __ te &be riI'_t 
tIeW oerDeI', II!IIcIbw Bel- tp ..... 
Up carne tbe Braves' mii"t,. 

man, Bob Elliott. He lot t,.o 
homers Sunday and had alr.Py 
collected three straight singles QU 
Lemon. 

C-Hlt Into double play for Spahn In ~h 
Cle~ !AL) ............ 001 002 Ol~ 
ao.toa (!oIL) , .. ,""" ..... 000 100 D2D-3 

-.-....,..,e. Runa batted In-Boud
r~K McCqnn\ck. Oordon. Hegan, 
R • c..naftN!t', Maol. !l'wo bue nits 
- ItcheU. Boudreau. Tor,,,,,,n . Masl , 
Hom. run~on. SacrU!co>-Volielle , 
~1Ible pIjly. - TUdter and Robinson ; 
.... O!', ""1Idree\I and Jlobln..,.,; GQl:don , 
'aW,,-u ..., .ob~lOlI; Elliott. Stanlg 
ana ' To~n; JWm and Gordon , 
Earned runa-Clevetand (AI 4 ; Boston 
I1CLI 3, Left 0 besB-Clevei8nd (ALI 
7; ... 100 (Nt.,) " Ba""s on baUI-()f( 
lA!mon 4 (Stanley I. 8aIkeld. Elliott); 
V~1Ie • (OobY. Tuckerl; Jleerden I 
(itaakyl. 8trll<eouts - by Volselle 2 
(Kelmet'. Heaan.; Lemon HM, MoCor
m\d<); ~ 1 (H~. B40arden. Ken
nedy. noby). 

f1ttehJn, """'m.~: VolaeUe 7 hlta. 3 
runs In 7 Innlnlrl ;: Spahn 3 hU •• J run In 
1 ; Lemon a hit •• 3 runs In 7 ~; Bearden 
I ,btl. e NIlS In HI, . 

Wi by pltcb"r-,by Vol$e1Je (Boudreau ). 
Ballt-Lemon, WinnIng pltcher- u,mon ; 
lAIIII\I pI~er-VotMlle, Umpires -
Summe&'J (AL) Plate: Stewart (NL) !1m 
bue; on- (ALI eeeond baoe; Barr 
(NLI lAird l>ua; Pinelli (!oIL. left field ; 
Paparella (ALI rlllht field, • 

(AP Wlroj)boto. 
WITH THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS rldJnIr on the ,.me. Boston Flnt Sacker Earl Tort'eson .ispla)'s the 
spirit tha.t gripped bt,lth t4llms yesterday. Here he Is 8bown stret.elllnl' tull-lena1h over the Cleveland 
dugout In a valli attempt to snatch a foul that Indian Pitcher Bob Lemon bad just lifted In tbe second 
inninl'. Umpire is Bill tewart. 

Bob long ley Lost Indefinitely 
Halliburton Probable 
Starter at Left Half 

will be used at left half part of F I W 
the Pu rdue game, leaving the of- , es er eeps. 
fensive fullhack dut,ies to Ron 
Headington, 

TI __ I :tf. Atlelldance--40.I03. 

The Cleveland hurler didll't 
dare give him anything good) !Jls 
first three pitches were balls, Xe 
shot in a called strike ,~d Elliott 
swung on the next pitch lIIld Other minor injurJes. none ver)' 

in lk d Iowa's gridders. fighting with serious. dot the regular lineup. AI Iowa Films !'(lislIe!!.]I' ally he w.a e. _II. oJ ...... 'A_~ and his EdT G k' d B b 
I'd C III -- va -- ....., renewed vigor in practice yester- n s ony uzows I an 0 

Bea en omes .nDUa ., Ute aeries. day afternoon after theil' fiIT:, Big Phillips,. Tackle Bill Kay. and COLUMBUS, O. (A") _ Ohio 
,B(I8II Lou Bouw.u 01. !be In- Speedy Connie Ryan went in Nine victory of lhe season over Headington and Woodard were all State university football players 

(ij~, instantly removed Lelrjon I to rUll tor him and Sibby Sisti Ohio State Saturday, will lose shaken up at Columbus but should really shouldn't have to practice 
II,IJd put in BeardeD, his clIJps. "eat up to bat for Spahn. He l'egu lar Left Hal1back Bob Long- be ready by the end of the week, for next week.'s game at Bloom
d!3lf11n hutle who bad won el,ht tried to sacrifice Ryan with a ley Cor the Homecoming game Guard J oe Grothus strained h" ington against Indiana. 
llraJcht games including the bunt. !Nt jnstead popped up with Purdue here Saturday. r ight side in pract~ce yesterday Coach Wesley Fesler told news
Al'(le('\can league championlhip weakiJ', Iodl.an Catcher Jim Longley, who sprained his knee and may have to ease up for the men yesterday, before anybody 
pleyoff over the Red Sox and a JkIan caught the ball and rifled in tho rough Buckeye sL·uggle. next few days. could ask wllet hapDened Satur
.. des pme in Cleveland. a throw to fUlt that doubled is now on crutches. His return to Guard Ray Carlsoll, who days when Iowa beat Ohio State: 

With a lefty now pitching, ,R1~ by 10 leet. The eroan tbat the lineup for games following missed both the Indiana a.nd "The morale p roblem will take 

Boston Mallager Billy South
worth, admiftedly disappointed 
over the series outcome. gathered 
himself togt','.her long enough to 
analyze thus: "We lost this ser
ies when we lost three sames in 
a row by failing to hit with men 
on, Today we hit with men on. It 
we did that in ,t.bose other games 
the result might have been differ
ent." 

Bout Rescheduled 
PITTSBURGH (A") - The Joe 

Baksi-Ezzard Charles heavy
weight -elimination bout was re
scheduled yesterday for Dec, 10 
in New York's Madison Square 
garden. The winner of the 15-
round test may meet Champion 
Joe Louis, 

{ I • ". 'I:,J 
STARTING SATURDAY 

JAMES 

IIoBton Manager Bill)' Southworth came up ffOlll the standi sounded Purdue js uncertain , Ohio State "ames with a knee care of itself tms week, The boys 
called on a rookie rlght.hander, like .dull othunder. Everyone The Hawkeye coaching stal!. re- icjury. will return to active will put themselves in high fight
CUnt Conatser, to hit for It\ft· realite<i it was all ~ver and it alizing that the ".eam must not let- duty next Saturday. ing spirit, We weren ' t licked by 
h~ded rookie, Marv Rickert, was, The final antl-climactic out down i! i,1 hopes Although at first glance Pur- Iowa. We licked ourselves. When Friday Night 8 p.m. 
eonatser responded with a fly to was Hol,mes' tqy tly to left field . to defeat the due's recol'd is very unimpressive, the boys see the Iowa movies, "Don't Miss It" 
deep center, Whlch 8po,red Holmes X;ell~, woo had been sent to l.x.i~erlma k elI's the Boilermakers, save for one tpey will kick themselves in the Regular Admission 

. . left as a defensive mea&ure after gave the players ' 
d with the Hawks with exactly the 

wl1'lM 
• 

BURGESS MERED TH 
oftd KIERON MOORE 

LAST DAY! ALAN LADD 

a ,I 
(Form.dr 'SeA TTERGOOO 1 

SURVIVES" MURDER') , 

..,~ 
and sent Torgeson to third exception, will enter the game ~~~~~.~' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-Then it happene . J(aS~'6 Ii/Tllsh did a little jig their roughest 
. PhH Masl. C8t~d l,n to ba~ '.r dB""'" es he cau ht the baU. stuck Monday wo!'k- same ".eam which humbled them BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT Wlm METRO GOLDWYN ..... -------------------,.----' 
-.M Id "'h -"'h b,I --,.. last year at Lafayette, 21-0, MAYER .... u. ~alke w....... e ~.e it in bis nncket, and rushed in to out of the season 

in "BEYOND GLORYII 

_&.. ..... b'_'" I' .o. .-- Only End Ned Maloney has left .......... ~n .. , .dou aco& N4 n .... e ~u'" B ....... deIl, yeslerd '·'y, The _.. l.eI .. - -- ~ the Boilermaker first string. left field 'enee. It ...... ~ .,., In Qle, third, Indian Dale varsity went on 
b • t I b Another end, Clyde Grimmenstein , a beme run by a ou. wo at es. ""t-heU led all w"'" a hard I'he defense 

T ... ...,...... 'was hur,., for the rest of the season 
The blow scored orgesm, double to left. Doby flied out but ,. againf.', freshman t d 

tt t in the loss to Michigan Sa ur ay, 
making it 4 to 3 and Ellio w~n the ever dependable Boudreau, "" ........... players using 40-0. 
down to third. But Masi m.\ibt ....... ·m· d .... 10.'_ .. the ~.nMer slapped Purduo forma-. , ....... .....,...... .~-. Longley However, the Bollerm.kers 
just as well hav.e struck out, ~or .a drive to riiht. Holmes was off lions. remain a potent ouifli, the first 
~e Braves still were one sl1.ort ot lik-e a deec and ,at the ball in Dr , Eddie Anderson announced three games to the contrary. 
II. Ult and two short of a victory. I.'- • .n~·-'--.-.. ed ,love but it .that Center Dick Woodard would 

M xt .... .. ,""."""" They ha.ve a.n explosive back-
ike l4cCornUck: came up nl! ~pppd.out. It went for a double be Iowa's game captain in the field led by two hard-running 

£nd it w-.s his chance to be a that scored Mitchell with the first Homecomin a 1ilt for the third d .. halfbacks, Ifarry Szulborskl and 
hero. But he muffed it ~y IMUD - nm. consecutive veeked. Woodard re- Norbert Adams. Quarterbaek 
inC put ~d en~ng the inpiU· Old PrY:> Joe Gordon, who ceived a sli g"'~ knee injury against Bob DeMoss is stiU one of .&he 

Yet the Braves stm had hope, ba!Jn't risen to /lis USUIiI heights the Bucks but is expected to be be t passcrs in the Big Nine. 
,.he .ninth" was ,cornin, up and aU ip tIM *'es, C8IJl. throuih at ready for the Boilermakers. Purdue opened a rough schedule 
YOI' they bali been a ball cJub the !Start of the lixth with a home However. the ~ert halfback in September by barely losing to 
INj.th 8jil'ellliive sPirit wheo they rim over tbt left tield fence. situation is the serious problem. Notre Dame, 28-27. The Boiler-
had to win, After retiring Ken Keltner on WUh Longley. the only exper- ma kers wer"~ on the down grade 

'Spahn Slrinea • WI} .toW" BOllton's Voistl!e lenccd perro'rmer ill that posl- following the ir near victory, being 
And Spahn did bis part. _ W,u4ed TburlJla/l Tucker. Eddie Uon, definitely out, Jimmy Hal- socked by Northwestern, 21-0, and 

pitd!ed live and a thinl tleOl'ellliS R,bintGn then aent Tucker around IIburton. sophomol'e from Des then being crushed by Michigan 

COMING THURSDAY 

:tilj] U)j.ll! 
IOWA CITY'S ART THEATRE innings with just one hit in C~fI'. tothi~ wUh a single. Mowes, will t llP into the start- last weekend. 

I~ Buq.day. Yester4ly ~e came l'MIde ria, FaAle jnb berth. But a rebounding team which iii_::::::;;:;~;:::==~~~~-~~~~ 
In to pitch in the eighth when ~e Hegan hit. cround ball to Beyond HallibUl·tOl1 ,f,he re- has seemingly fallen apart is aI- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;iiii~~~~~ 
Bo~ 4tarter, Bill VoiseUe was Elliott that looked like a sure serves are slim. It is possible that ways hard to beat. This one fact iii ST S 0 Avt 
llfteci ill the leve.ntla toe a nlnc:h- dOUble play. Stanky got Robinson Johnny Tedore, a halCback last alone worries ".he Iowa coaches • MILLIES ART T 0 1'1 
bi~. - at 'second all rilbt but when he year and now fil'st string fullback , more than anything else. • SO WEU REMEMBERED DAUGHTER 

The 'ittle ~, who eJoeu" Jook threw to first Torgeson dropped .. _______ iiiiiiii __ iOiiiiii __ iOiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.... _ ....... """:"'~r_ .. -... STARTS 
auo taealtb.t', l~ ill wJtIl his the j)al1. Beaan wu Ii8fe, and 
lo ... ·b(eakin( curve aDd: struck ~_ fOOIW. WEDNESDAV 
out all three Cleveland bat:tefjJ iq TItt.~ pic!t.cd up their ATTENTION 
tM ninUl ...; Bearden, Bob K,n- ~ &lid wiPJlin, nm in the MEN 
ned" aI\d Larry Doby. Eaeh w,nt ~th .apd 0(1 SpahD, The mile F RES H MAN . 
OOY{fl ~iftJing. That made it f~ur ~1Q' .. . l\IIlJer dJdn't 8eem to be 

. ~ifl5 in a row mnce Ile I\lSQ 'ftll epoqn wanned up lind, 
struek out ~im ~ecan to en~ the after • u.nln JUckert made a 
lIiJhth: S\Ulday he struck ol1l' five ~uo.m ClJkh of a low liner to 
of the IllSt six batters hI! 1ac:ed. rvt. ~ of Ul elttra base hit, 

The lkaves' dMpera&e PilIp. I("tutr nkked • .in,le off 
.... D w~ JWale Btaap ~- ~'. J1q ... Tucker .mgled him 
III( &he QI!Wll to &lane &IId",o to IeCQQCI ' apd RobiblOD scored 
.,.4 tIDally c1raww, Jail ~ I hlJll wlUi another I~. 

: Hair 

G~Jhomas: E. Dewey 
Speak to 

YOUNG" REPUBLICANS , 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOIII 13th 

J 2:30 P oM. over KXIe • .., 0" you, dial ' 

1po.o,.tl1Jy 
The V.IIII .. ,uWi_ .....,. of Iowa .. 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
for 

Required. Physical Education are available at 

WI LS 0 N '5 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
• with officiar ..... onogram ...... $2.20 

SWEAT SOX ....... : . . . . . . . . 45c, 6Oc, 75~ 
SUPPORTERS 

and th yare the be,t . . . . . . SOC, 75c 

BASKETBALL SHOES .......... $5.00 - $6.00 

ALWAV.S FOR -FINE VALUES 

GO TO 

John Wilson, Sporting Goods 
24 S. Dubuque Dial 2826 

"Play More - Live Longer" . " .. 

, 
itA WOMAN should get 
a , ,man fir$t... then 

t h' I" wan 1m .... 
Gene Tierney 

• . , at the flood-tide of 
her glory ... in the 'pic
ture that engulfs the 
$creen with dramatic , 
greatness! 

!IJ.tt,t 6:~_ 
"'NfSIHts' 

Gaff TIERNEY . 
DrilgonqGk 
'- ......... y ...... 
- .... . _ _ L 

WALTH VINCENT 
HUSTON - PRICE -

..... '.U"",D ... RE·RlLEASII 

,ERR,PL FLYNN in '5 

• 

The 
meet 
Drf, the 
nounced. 

, Thegr 
formulat 

, year at 1 
• A men 

and all t 
vanced 
Join the 
attend, t -
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Miss Jean Crose 
Married Saturday 
At Student Center 

, earned an esti. 
each for the six 

record series 

WEDNESDAY 

Eleanor Ann Ruth Wed Yesterday Jean Margaret Crose be 
the bride of Don Fitzgerald 
marriage ceremony at 2 p.rn. 
urday at the oBaptist student 
ter. 

The bride is the daughtE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crose, :Sal 
Park, Calif., and the gr 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Fr 
lin H. Potter, 248 Hutcbinwn 
nue. Mr. and Mrs. H. At Fill 
bid, Ephraim, Utah, are parelf 
the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Wilfred Pearce, Wic 
Kan" was matron of bonor. 
man was Walker T. McEU 
Montice)lo, Ga. The Rev. l 
Dierks/offieiat~ 

After a reception at the B 
student center the couple leJ 
a brief wedding trip. 

A I R LEW IS" I' ~ 
T NOVELl A 
ER PICTORE, ' 

I 
/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald 
make their home in Iowllr. 
where both are graduate S~I 
and staff members in the p~ 
ogy department. 

New Course Offereu 
To Improve Reading 

- r· 
ciety for .christian Service will 

~ -.--.• ~~ ... __ rl.ltrusa cluo 
wil meet for its regular weekly 
luncheon at noon tomorrow in the 
Rose room, Hotel Jefferson. 

that the national Iounaauull lll'~ 
advanced $80,000 to Iowa ch,ap
ters where funds were exhausted. 
Eight physical therapists and 33 
emergency nurses have been sup
plied to Iowa hospitals through 
the cooperation of the red cross 
ehd the' hational foundation, he 
said. 

• 

LANA 

, TURNER 
SCOTl 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Droll 

* * * ----~~---------- A reading imprOVement course 
will be offered beginning Mon
day for all students except fre~h
men, Prof. J. B. Stroud of the 
psychology department announced 

.' Walter Droll Weds 
or' 

, MisS :Eleanor Ruth 
-, Eleanor Ann Ruth and Walter 

r 

Joseph Droll, both of Riverside, 
were married at 8 a.m. yesterday 
at st. Mary's church in Riverside. 
The Rev. Thomas L. Wolfe per
formed the double-ring ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter I.lf 
Mrs, Bertha Ruth, Riverside. The 
Mldegroom is the 80n of Mrs. 
-Genevieve Droll, Riverside. 

Attending the bride were Jan
neUe Ruth and Mary Ruth, River
side. Richard Ruth and Reno 
,Droll, Riverside, were the groom's 
attendants. 

Ushers were Paul Ruth, River
, 'side, and Francis Schnoebelen, 

Richlllond. 
A dinner and reception were 

held at noon in Hotel Jefferson. 

Personal Notes 
yesterday. 

Stroud said the course will pro
vide the students with basic skills 
in reading. and will train them to 
read faster and more efficiently. 

Freshmen are ineligible because 
they receive ~~mi1ar training in 
their communication skills course. 

Students who wish to register 
I may do so at the office of stUdent 

Among the guests attending the aHairs, 111 University hall. 
wedding of Eleanor Ann Ruth and The clas!:' will meet four days a 
Walter Joseph I;)roll )'esterday irt week, Monday through Thursday 
Riverside were Mrs. Flora Knebel, at 4:30 p.m., ElM, East hall. 

Out-of-town guests at the mar
riage of Jean Margaret Crose and 
Don Fitzgerald Saturday included 
Mrs. J. J. Crose, Baldwin Park, 
Calif.; Mrs. W il fr e d Pearce, 
Wichita, ~an., Joanne Hoehner, 
Topeka, Kan., and Mrs. Laura 
Stecher and Joan, Waterloo. 

Mrs. Mary Plough and Helen No credit will be given. The 
Plough, Iowa City; Mr. and Mrs. course is und1!r the direction of 
Ralph Pelzer, West Liberty; Ethel Stroud and instructed by Ruth 
Bulger, Davenport; Ann Herber, Stark, gtaduate in psyc.hology. 
West Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schnoeblell and family 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Art Berane~ and 
family, Richmond, an<!. Rev. Mar
tin Horan, Hills. 

Plan Meeting for 
YWCA Volunteers 

The couple will be at home on a Mrs. Emma Richards, Gales
farm north of Riverside ailer a burg, Ill., visited Mr's. George 
short wedding trip. Robson, 215 Lexlngton avenue, 

The bride graduated from St. , Sunday. 

A mep-ting for all women stu
dents who volunteered for YWCA 
hospital work will be held at 4:30 
p.m. tomorrow at the YWCNs 
Iowa Union office. Personnel from 
the children's hospital will speak 
on the volunteers' place in the 
hospital plan. 

Mary's high school in Riverside 
and attended Marycrest college in 
Davenport. She teaches in the 
Kalona public school. Mr. Droll 
attended St. Mary's high school in 

' Kalona and is now engaged in 
tarming. 

Homecoming Queen 
Candidates Chosen 

Three University high sChool 
girls were elected yesterday as 
candidates for Homecoming 
queen. The candidates are Pat 
Brender, Mary Ladd and . Susa:! 
Winter. 

The Hon. and Mrs. Frank Bane, 
Prof. and Mrs. Jacob A. O. Larsen 
and Prof. Bessie Louise Pierce, all 
of Chicago, were house guests of 
Anne E. Plerce, 209 Lexington 
avenue, over the weekend. Mr. 
Bane is .executive director of state 
governments and Professor Lar
sen ~d Professor Pierce are 
members of the history depart
ment, UniverSity of Chicago. 

Ainsley Burks, agent in the pur
chasing department at SUI, will 
preside at the regional meeting of 
the National A~60ciation of Edu
cational Buyers at Drake univer
sity, Des MOines, Oct. 12 and 13. 

Dr. R. R. Rembolt, who has 
charge of the school for crippled 
children, will discus~1 student-pati
ent relations. This is the first 
year student volunteers will help 
at the school for crippled children, 

Other speaker!! will be Mrs. 
Margaret Leonard, nurSing super
visor in charge of pediatrics, and 
Eleanor Wilso, head 01 occupa
tional therapy at children'S hos
pital. 

Hildebrands, Hollands, 
Parents of Girl and Boy 

meet at the Methodist church to
morrow fQr a pne 0' clOCk lUQ
cheon. A program will foliow . . 

DELTA PHI ALPHA-Gerald 
HOUSEMoTHERS' CLtJ9-T~e Davis will speak on his experien

first fall meeting of the HoUall- cl!& as a junior student in Zurich, 
mothers' club will be a luncheon, Switzerland, at a meeting of Delta 
at 12:30 p.m. today in Iowa Union. Phi Alpha, German honorary, at 8 

p.m. Thursday. Initiation or new 
ALPHA DELTI PI ALUMNAE members will precede the meet

-T~e yearly organizational meet- ing. 

Choir Concert Tickets on.SaI·e Tomorrow 
Tickets for the Boys' Town 

Choir concert scheduled for Odt. 
26 in MaCbride auditoriul'\'l will go 
on sale tomorrow morning at Ra
cine's and Whetstone's. Newman 
club members also wilt sell tic
kets. 

The concert p~ogram in IoYia 
City will feature such songs as 
"Londonberry Air", "Strauss 
Wall'zes," "pjzzj(:ato Polka," "Ti:)e 
Blue Danube Waltz," "Panis An
gelicus," "In Paradisum," "The 
Donkey Serenade," ~'Make Be
lieve," "Old Man River," "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot," and "Rail-
road Reverie." \ 

Newman club, Catholic student 
organization, will sponsor the ap-
pearance. I 

Cost of tickets is $1.80 each. 
The 'Choir is directed by ' Father ' 
Schmitt. 

Funerall Rites Held 
For Former Prof. 

Funeral services were held yes
terday in Middletown, Ohlo, tor 
Prof. Victor Myers, 65, formln' 
head of biochemistry in the Unl
verslty of Iowa chemistry de~ 
partment. 

FATHER SCHMITf 

International Club Plans 
Social Mixer Thursday 

New foreign siuden~ will be in
troduced at the Intern"ational club 
meeting Thur~day. 7:30 p.m. in the 
basement 01 the First Methodist 
church, Michael Flach, clu\l presi
dent, said yesterday. 

Ametican students are also in
vjted to this ~lOcial mixer, Flach 
said. There will be dancing. C<lf
fee and doughnuts will be served. 

* * * Foul' new polio patients w.efe 
repOrted at University hospitals 
yesterday bringing the total num
ber of active cases to 28. 
The new patiel'its . Are Rbl!er 

Etnler, lv.., Shef!ielcl, admitted 
Oct. 8 in "fair" condition; Rolland 
Englebretson, 8, Thornton, ad
mitted Oct. 8 in ",air" condition; 
James Alfred, 15, Fairfield, ad
mitted Oct, g in "serious" condi~ 
tion and belbert Seidel, 20, Rice
ville, admitted Oct. 10 In "serious" 
condition. 

Funeral RHes For 
Arthur Olds Today 

Funeral services for Arthur M. 
Olds, 71, SUI employee for 25 
years, will be held at 2 p.m. today 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary. The 
Rev. Donovan G. Hart will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mr. Olds died Sunday noon lit 
his home at 632 S, Capitol street 
after a long illness. 

He lived in Iowa City for many 
years and was a member of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles. 

Surviving are his wife; one son, 
Harry, Rock Island·, ilL; three 
daughters. Mrs. Ray Fulton, who 
lives in Missouri, Mrs. Harold Via, 
Rock Island, Ill., Mrs. George Gib
son, Milan, Ill.; three step-sons, 
George and Ray FJoerchinger, at 
home, BIIl Floerchinger, in the 
army at Ft. Riley, Kansas; one 
step-daughter, Mrs. Warren Clark, 
Iowa Oity; four brothers and 12 
grandchildren. 

The' crowning of the queen will 
be held at the Homecoming dance, 
the Pigskin Prance, Friday night. 
Football team co-captains Bob 
Ojemann and Frank Copeland 
will crown. the queen and will be 
chairmen of the entertainment 
committees for the dance. 

Burk!> is chairman of the Iowa
Nebraska region of the association 
which is acting as host to the Mis
souri-Kansas region at the meet~ 
ing. 

Two babies were born Sunday 
at Mercy hospital to Iowa City 
parents. 

An eIght-pound, nine-ounce 
girl was born fo Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hildebrand, 18 S. Van 
Buren street. An eight-pound, 
ten-ounce boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Holland, 11 W. 
Harrison street. 

Pcofessor Myers died sUddenl~ 
Thu~sday at his home Ih Middle
town, according to word received 
here yesterday. Professor Myers 
headed the department of bio
chemistry here from 1924 to 1927. 
Since that time he has been at 
Western Reserve university, 
Cleveland. 

Hea~quarlers for 

Atfendants for the queen will 
be Virginia Crain, Susan Henrio:!, 
Louise Hagler and Karen. Chap
man. 

Thursday evening a pep rally 
will be held. Marge Kurtz is 
eh~lrman of the .p rally ar
rangements. 

Engineers' Luncheon 
Features Dr. Evans 

Dr. Titus Evans of the radiation 
laboratory, University hospitals, 
will speak to the e:ngineering 
lUncheon club tQmorrow at 12:30 
llom. in the private dining ro<*a 
at the Iowa Union. 

Dr. Evans will discuss the ap
plication of atomic en'tgy to bi
ology and medicine. 

Get to know 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterdaY to Henry G. Reyes artd 
F.1i7.llbeth J. Cacari, both of East 
Moline. 

Fishin' for cqmpJ'""nt.·, 
Hook into ,,,if I 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS and TIES 

Billy Mitchell Squadron 
. To Eled New OHicers , ' 

liThe Shirt . The Billy Mitchel! squadron will 
meet tomorrow in room 14 arm

~ ory, the military department an
nounced. 

That Smiles" 
The group will elect officers and 

formulate policy for the coming 
• year at the meetin/t. . 
, A membership drive is planned, 

and all third and fourth yeSf ad-, 
vanced air students wishing to 
join the organization are urged to 
attend, the .departmen t said. 

r 

RALLY' and ' PARADE 
STATE AND LOCAL CANDIDATES 

, 
Speeches Movie 

Tonight I 8 p.m.-on Iowa Ave. 

between Clinton & Dubuque 

Community Building in event of rain 

Sponsored by Johnson County 
Republican Central Committee 

• 

No need to fish for complimenlB wilen YQU wellr a 
Van H~usen "striper" with .the fused Van Tripp cQ!lar. 
"Comfort Contour" slopes it low for sma,rter appearance, 
day.long neatness, and wonderful comfort! Sanfori~ed 
fabrica-:-a new sqirt !r~e i~ your Van Heuse~ 8h'jnks 
out Q£ sIze! Gjlt Va!l1npp ID a smart n"IV 8tn~, S3.9p 
and $4.95. Other Van lteusen ahiIts $3.50. $3.95. U.95. 

Lota of younger men h~ve b~n demandinq 
a fine shirt with the newest collar spread .... 
here in the Men's College Shop are all the 
newest styles I 

Finely fashioned Van Heusen Shirta with all 
the unusual skill that has made Van Heusen 
famous. 
Drop in and see our selection today. All 
sizes and all new shades, pattama and all 
whites I $3.50 Or $3.95 

.... -~ 

; 

I 
I 
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Homecoming Rally Friday 
Three SUI Groups to Converge on Old Capitol; , 

Show Includes Band, Faculty Skit 
'l'hl'l'e groups of :-4('1 , tudl'nL will COlwell! at the west al 

proach to Old 'upifol" itc of the IIom('comil1 ~ pcp rally , at 7 :: 
Friday night. 

Iowa' coLti. h Highlandefl; will lead ShH]Pllts from west ol tl 
river, men from N. Dubuque street il'aLl'1'I1ities will lead fans frol 
the north side and town men 
will round up students from the 
east side, Tom Gray, chairman of 
the Student Auxiliary Homecom
ing committee, announced last 
night. 

Entertainment at lhe rally will 
include skits by the faculty and 
Tallfeathers, music by the High
landers and the University band, 
talks by Max Kadesky, president 
of the I-club, and Will Reilly, 
board member of the Iowa alumni 
association, Gray said. 

Mark Meier, preoJident of- the 
Associated Students of Engineer
lPg, will present an award to win
ner of the monument designing 
contest. 

Don Robert90n, A4 'of Des 
Moines, wrote tne faculty skit. 
Faculty members parllcipating in 
the skit will be announced later. 
Evan Hultman will emcee the rally 
program. 

Gray said his committee hoped 
to decorate the stone railing west 
of Old Capitol for the event. 

Highlanders, marching from the 
!ieldhouse Friday night, will 
Match through the Quad, pick up 
men from HilIcre!lt and South 
Quad andproceed down the ravine 
to the intereection of Iowa ave
nue and Riverside drive, Gray 
said. 

Men from the west [-ide fratcrn
i ties will join them therc in the 
march to the rally. 

Men from the fraternities on 
Dubuque street will move down 
Clinton street, picking up girls 
from Currier hall, the sororitiel\ 
and towrt women. 

Town men will head tke drive 
to east side sorority houses, and 
that group will approach the rally 
from Iowa avenue. 

Initiate 16 Pledges 
Into Pi Beta Phi 

Pi Beta Phi social sororHy an
nounces the initiation of 16 pled
ges. 

New initiates include MaYbelle 
Burrill, Mary Ea ton, Maxine 
ErJckson, Margaret Foster, J oan 
Fraseur, Joan F'rohwein , Lucreth 
Gehrke, Natalie Hennessey and 
Constance Hudson. 

Others are Lois McCord, Marian 
0' Connor, Rozan Peterson, Patti' 
Ricketts, Joyce Skinner. Melame 
Snider and Marlys Young. 

Joan Fraseur received a dia
mond recognition pin l or being the 
most outstanding pledge. 

Great Artists; SUI' 
Students in Show 
Of Prints, Drawings 

The works oC world-famol 
artists hang side by side wi' 
those ot SUI students in the a 
building. A large print and drav 
rng exhibit opened ther~ yes,e: 
day, Delmar Nordquist, curator, 
exhibiliom., so.id yesterday. 

The vivid spla~h made by 
wood blocks, tempera, and 
color contrasts with the 
black lines of pen and ink, 
and charcoal drawings. In 
graving field there are "v"",n" 

of the puri sm etching 
Silver point provides a deli 
touch. 

SUI is r epresented by 
Mauricio Lasansky's 
Work done by Lasansky's 
is also on exhibit. 

Modern art's greatest 
Pablo Picasso, is relore~seltlte,d 
three widely different 
There is his bull drawn in a 
sure lines, a man and woman 
fore an almost empty table, 
an example of surrealism. 

Olher famous names in 
show are Juan Miro, whO 
"Rosalie," Henri Matisse, 
French expressionism, Ph 
ton. who taught at SUI 
years, and th~ American, 
Dli\vis. 

Huge Zinc Industry 
Possible for Iowa 

A new industry, 
worth millions," Jpay 
Iowa's nor th-eastern 
Geologist, Garland G. 
said yesterday. 

The industry would develop 
large zinc de~its, which 
shey believes exist in the 
could be located. Hc said 
areas are being developed 
~outhwcslern Wisconsin and 
eastern Illi nois. "There is 
geologic reason then why 
deposits should not exist in 
eastern Iowa." he specul ated. 

There has been some pl"()specti 
ing in Iowa bul it 
limited and not "nearly 
enough to cover th e territory 
its possibilities," Hershey said. 

. Like Laundry & Dry Cleaning .• 

iJl ellk belw{' ('11 (lasses. 

Jl clau followed by a coke date D'I'turcdly go together ..• 

and ao does qood laundry service and better dry clean· 

In;. Remember. you can ha.,.e both your laundry and C1rY 

oleanlnq expertly handled at the New Process. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & (Ieanling 

Dial 4177 313 S. Dubuque 
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Senator Taylor to Speak Here 
In Progressive Parly Rally 

en. Glen H. Taylol"' of Mabo, Pl'ogr jve party candidate 
vi e-pr 'id nt, will carry his political tumpiIv.! tour of the U 
into Iowa 'ity tomor row night. 

Taylor win giy 11 major campaign addre s in Ulp ballroom 
the ommunity building at I).ro. 

His pepcb wili fra tur a. Progr!.' ive party rally that nig 
Also appearing at the rally will be 
C. E. Beidennan, Progressive can- night at a mass meeting at 1 
didate for governor .of Iowa; Fort Dodge high school. 
Charles Hobbie, C3ndJdate for . , . 
lieutenant governor; Seymour Taylor Will spend the mght 
Pitcher of the SUI English depart- Des Moines before gOing to D~ 
ment, candidate for the U.S. sen- enport for the luncheon tomrro 
ate; Charles Dengler, candidate 
from the first congreSSional dis
trict, and Allen Heald, candidate 
from the second congressional dis
trict. 

Taylor is scheduled to arrive 
here at about 4 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon. He will be met in 
Davenport, where he is speaking at 
a noon luncheon, and escorted 
here by a reception committee of 
Johnson county Progressives. 

Set Voting Deadline 
Od. 23 for Iowa 
People to Register 

Voting registration deadline f 

Iowa residents is Oct. 23, Ci 
Clerk George J . Dohrer warn lID wife, Dora, their three 

ehUdre.n and Boris Stelnberr, 
head of Chlcaro Businessmen yesterday. 
lor Wallace, will accompany Iowa residents of voting a 
Taylor. living in cities of over 5,000 po 

Speaking at the rally, besides ulation must be registered by 
T~Ylor, will be Beiderman, that date in order to vote in the 
PItcher, and Joseph Howard, 
chairman of SUI's Students for Nov. 2 election, he said. 
Wallace. Persons who have registered 

Helderman will introduce and voted in an election in Iowa 
Taylor. IDtroduclD~ the other In the last lour years do not need 
apeakeri and actinl' as muter of to register again unless they have 
ceremonies will be Prof, Bern- moved. Anyone who has moved 
ard Dawn of the SUI EnrUsh 
department, chairman of the since last voting must sign a re-
Johnson county Prol'1'etBlve moval card, Dohrer reported. 
)NI.rty. Students who have legal resl-
Prior to the rally, Taylor and dence in Iowa City can register at 

the other Progressives candidates the city clerk's office in the City 
will be honored at a reception hall. Students from Other cities 
from 4:30 to 6 p.rn. at the home of and other states should contact 
Pitcher. • their city clerks to get registra-

The reception will bo open to all tion ~formation. • 
Progressive party members. In Voters who are registered and 
charge wlll be Mary Baum, pub- desire to cast absentee ballots 
licl17 director of the county Pro- may apply for and pick them up 
gresslves, and Prof. John McGal- at the Johnson county aUditor's 
liard, chairman of the program office, W. L. Kanak, of the county 
and acitvitie9 committee. auditor's office said yesterday. 

Taylor has been stumpln&' the 
aoantry with his wife and three Afier the ballots have been 
1008 alnce June. marked, they must be notarized 
He will speak this aUernon at a and returned to h is office, Kanak 

luncheon in Sioux City and to- explained. 

ROTC Sergeants 
To Receive Ribbons 

The Pershing Rifles will decor
ate S~. Herbert Wendlandt and 
O. A. Dettman for "superior and 
meritorious" services in a pre
sentation today at 7:30 p.m: 

Each man wlll receive the 
bronze lItar ribbon for his help In 
reactivating the Pershing Rifles 
during the post war period, the 
military department said yester
day. 

Capt. Rene C. Jacobs, head of 
the organization, will make the 
presentations. 

Sgt. Wendlandt is retiring from 
the army this month after over 26 
years of duty, half of them as 
rifle coach for the university and 
the Pershing rifles. 

Sgt. Dettman is being dis
charged and is reenlisting at Fort 

Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 14. 

Thieve. Kun-UTT WIlli 

Broken Fire Hydrant 
The!t of a fire hydrant was 

reported to police yesterday. 
The wayward hydrant was re

ported missing after it was 
broken otf when a car smashed 
into it Sunday. The Iowa Water 
Service company made the report 
to police, 

The hydranb wall broken off by 
a car driven by Francis E. DOl'n, 
SUI stud~nt from Fort Madison, 
when he was involved in an acci
dent Sunday on Burlington street. 

Orders for 'Mums 
Being Taken by YWCA 

I WU JUIlt:J IIUIII 

Hunting Accidents 
Two per&ons suffered bullet 

wounds as the result of hunting 
accidents Sunday. Both were be
ing treated at Mercy hospital 
yesterday. 

Police said LeRoy Wildman of 
Morse was accidentally shot in 
the right thigh by Eugene Welk
er, Davenport, who was hunting 
with Wildman. The men were 
hunting squirrels near Oasis when 
the accident 0 curred. 

Victim of the second hunting 
accident was Richard Dolezal J:r., 
fifteen-year-old son of Richard J. 
Dolezal, 311 Iowa avenue. Police 
said Dolezal aCCidentally shot 
himself with a .22 caliber riDe 
while hunting. 

YWCA is taking orders for 
Homecoming Imums through to
morrow at its Iowa Union office. 
At Hillcrest, 'mums are being sold 
at the main desk. Quadrangle res
idents can get their 'mums at the 
desk in either lobby. He was reported in good con

will dition at Mercy hospital yester
day. 

Homecoming day, YWCA 
sell 'mwns on campU9. 

Poor Noles! 
Class Teache. How 

To Improve 
)0 your class notes have that 
x1ler's look? Are they unread
Ie and generally worthless 
len test time rolls around? 
A. trip to the Chemistry audl
'ium today at to:30 a.m. might 

the answer to your problem. 
demonstration on how to take 

tes will be given at that time 
. communication skills classes 
th course number 10:8. 
:Jelen Price, communication 
ills instructor, will be back of 
e pellcil giving examples of bad 
tes, good notes and notes seem
~ly good but later misleading. 
~r examples taken from five
nute lectures on the history of 
19uage by Prof. John Gerber, of 
e English department will be 
.shed simultaneously: on a 
'een for all the class 0 see. 
The demonstration is part of 
istening to Lectures," a lecture 
be given by Miss Price. It IS 

! second in a series of five in
~rated in communication 
lls this year as a practical ap
Jach to college problems, Ger
. said. 
)tners in the series are "Using 
, Library," "Reading Text-

boc5ii:s," "Reciting and Taking 
Pah in Class" and "Writing Ex
aminations." Today's lecture will 
be given for communication skills 
classes with course number 10.5 
sometime later this semester, 
Gerber said. 

-----
Hancher AHending 
Ike's Inauguration 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher is in New York City today 
attending the formal ins,tallation 
of Dwight D. Eistnhower as the 

Quotas Not Filled; 
Chest Drive .. Lags 

With just five days remaining 
in the community chest campaign, 
total returns received at ches.t 
headquarters yesterday stood at 
$5,323, M~s. J. L. Records, perma
nent secretary. reported. 

A breakdown of total figures 
showed the bUsiness and profes~ 
sional soliciting division (includ
Ing employes) has collected $2,669 
against a quota of $8,090.43 . 

The national firms group has 
reported $1,395 received. Its 
quota is $2,565.25. 

The residential division, with a 
goal of $2,762.58, has turned in 
$636. 

The Iowa City lodges' quota of 
$986.64, is balanced by contribu
tions of $100. 

University employes have do
nated $523 against a quota of 
$3,551.89. , 

The University hospitals and 
local schools divisions have not, 
as yet, turned in their community 
chest colleotions. 

• 
Pharmacy Students 
To Receive Awards 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the 
pharmacy department will pre
sent 28 awards tomorrow at a 
meeting of the student branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical 
association. 

The awards will be given to 
students 'identlfied at the meeting. 
Fellowships, scholarships, prizes 
and honors will be included in the 
list of a wards. 

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. in the chemisty audi
torium. The program also includes 
a short business session, movie 
and refreshments. 

thirteenth president of Columbia Rev. J. Ryan Beiser 
university. T S k 0 KXIC 

Last night Hancher attended. 0 pea ver 
an installation reception for visit- The- Rev. J. Ryan Beiser, pro-
ing academic delegates. fessor in the school of religion, 

Presidents and representatives will speak over radio station 
of 310 American colleges and uni- KXIC today at 4:25 p.m. 
versities, 34 foreign universities The special Columbus day pro
and more than 30 learned societies gram will be sponsored by the 
will march in 'the academic pro- Knights of Columbus. Beiser will 
cession as part of the installation speak on "Columbus andi the 
ceremony. Modern Catholic." 

Eleven, Enroll 
Inl School. for ' 
Handicapped 

Eleven Iowa children have en. 
rolled in the Iowa hospital-school .. 
tor severely himdicapped childrel1 r 
at SUI, W. B. Schoenbohm, di
rector of the school, said yester. 
day. 
One Iowa City student-patient " 

is enrolled in the first group. 
The new school, which Is 

scheduled to open this week ill 
temporary quarters, will provide 
educational and medical care fbt 
a maximum of 20 physically 
hal)dicapped children. 

These children must be WI 
handicapped that they cannot be 
educated in public schoo .. or st_1e " , 
institutions. 

The stUdent-patients will lje 
provided with restorative treit. 
ment and educational activitl" 
in addition to .'24-hour residentlll If 
care, usually for periods rangillg 
from 12 to 36 months. 

The present maximum of 2\) ~. 

stUdent-patients is necessary beo ' -' 
cause of the temporary quarters. 0 

The maximum will be reached by r x' 
Christmas. 

Children now being accepted 1 ' 
are betwee~ th"e :ages of three and hI-
10 since they "have a ereater l' 
chance of rehabilitation than r. 
older children. I 

All children accepted tor ad. 
mission will be of normal inttlli. 
gence, allowin« for deficiency due 
to non-attendance of school be
COOlie of their handicaps. 

'The school will operate in con. 
junction with th, Children's hos· .! 

pital, the college of medicine and 
the college of education. 

It is not intended to serve 81 ~ 
an alternative to public or pri. 
vate schools, agencies or institu. i i ' 

tions, and will not duplicatt the , 
services of any existing agencies. 

Prof. Peterson Saeak, 
Prot. E. T. Peterson, d~~of the 

college of education, will speak 
at the noon luncheon of the Ki. 
wanis club at the Jefferson holel 
today. 

Don't Fail to get your ticket . , 

for the 
• 

1948 DOLPHIN SHOW 
NZ" 7)e«te 1<adH 

. 
AGAIN ' this year the Dolphin Show presents an all star attra;ctlon. 

• 
- Wally Ris, Olympic Champion, will make his first personal 

appearance since winning Ihis world championship. The Dolphin 

Queen and her aHendants, the spectacular diving and 

swimming exibitions, and amusing comedy are combined to 

give you an unusual but worth while_form of entertainment. 
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.~ ,OPENING 
THURS. OCl'l4. · 

. 8 P. M~ 
F.IEL~HOUSE POOL 

¥ Another Show on 

FRIDAY, OCT . .' 15:: . 
a P. tt .. ~ .... 

. ' 
•• 

Two Great Shows 

SATURDAY OCT. 16 
7 P.M. . 9 P.M. 

$1.00 \ TAX INCLUDED 

" 

TICKETS ON SALE AT WHETStONE'S AND ~NIVERSI1Y AT~LETI( :OfFKE 
.,. ' I 4 I •• • 
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GOP-·Plans Big Rally, 
two Parodes· T onigh 

The GOP campaign carll van rolls into 1011'11 City tonight to hoi 
thp firs t night rally of its 998 mile trek. 

Torchlight paradrs, music, speeches lind a fl'8f. movie are a 
part of thr CRruvan 's program' 

TOl'chlights will be li t at 7 ;30 when two groups of march(ll 
st8rt theil' pal'ode to the rallying spot located on Iowa avenu b( 
~een Dubuque and Clinton 

,Steets, Bob Tyson, parade direc
t said yesterday. 

oe parade will start from Col
, lege H'm Park, move down Dodge 

street to Iowa avenue, west along 
JOWl! avenue to the rallying 

.ground between Dubuque and 
Clinton streets on Iowa avenue. . \ 

,The second parade will a"art on 
Church street between Dubuque 
down Clinton street to the rally
,all,d Clinton streets, and move 
ing spot. 

Martial music for ' the parade 
will be supplied. by records from 

Piano Recilal First 
Of. Faculty Series 

Norma Cross, pianist, will pr( 
sent the first of a series of Wec 
nesday mght facully recitals i 
studio E tomorrow at 8 p.m. Tr 
program will feature a compos. 
tion, "Eight Miniature Vari~ 
tions," by Wendell Otey, a form 
SUI student. WSUI-KSUI w 
broadcast the recital. 

• . two ' sound trucks, Tyson said. Miss Cross will play "Overtu' 
I GOP candidates will ride in con- in the French Manner" ("Parti 

!r ,; ve'rtibles assigned to each parade. in B Minor") by Bach, "Sonal 
The rally program wil start at Opus 10, No.3" by Beethoven (II 

8 o'clock when Bob Osmundson "Eight Miniature Variations" I 
Q: begins the introduci,ion of the Otey. 

'many cand idates. Otey holds masters and do 
1 \' Following the introductions, two tors degrees from SUI. He 

short speeches will be made by now a teacher in the music d 
partinent of San Francisco st! 

f, locll.l candida,!es followed by a ten college. 'His "Eight Miniatt 
hi • . ,miriute . sl{eech by 'Rep. Tom Variations" was composed in 19 

)\1artin. , 
I' Local candidates will be sealied The piece was written in t-
r,. to the left of the speaker's plat- diffe~nt versions, one a pia 

form, stale candidates to the solo, the other for orchestra. 'I 
right, Tyson said. or<;hestra a,rangement was pi 

., formed by the university sy 
Carl Reed and David Long, both phony orchestra in 1939 and, 

see'king re-eleoljion to the state an ampli!ied version, by the Pit 
commerce commiSSion, will be burgh symphony with the comr 
present, ser conducting, in 1941. 

Herman Knudson, director of Otey is now a teacher at S 
the caravan, and AI Doud, both Francisco state college. 

l"Ve as ~ 
seeking 'to be reseated in the state ' 
senate, will be in fhe parade. Poed Fund Grows; 

StiJI Short $1,200 
County candidates scheduled .+t:J 

be present are: A. J. (Pat) MUJ:
\, ' phy" sheri[f; Emory Attig, and W41 

r pri. . 
~stitu., .J 

te the 
encies. 

of the 1 

sped: 
le Ki· 
I hotel 

Snyder, running for the Johnson 
county board of supervisors; Jphn 
Knox, auditor; Amos Kelso, cam
paigning for 'treasurer; G. M. Lud
wig, state rep.; and D. C. Nolan, 
campaigning for sta.te senator frOm 
the' Johnson-Iowa district. 

The Community Dad's swi 
ming pool fund received anotl 
shot in the arm yesterday wI 
donations of $125 expanded 
tOtal to $11,313.10, 

real Court Selects 
,pt. Term Jurors 
urors for the first case of the 
'tember term of Johnson county 
.rict court were selected yes
lay. 
ury selection began at 10:04 
. and was completed at 2:35 
t. for Edward Dvorsky's 'dam-

suit against Warren Harding 
Jlson and the Farmers Cooper
Ie Elevator company. 
)varsky seeks $31,400 damages 
the death of his son Elwood, 
who was killed last Jan. 26 

r Solon In a truck-pedestrian 
ideot. 
urors are Mrs. Lillian TeJlin, 
h ward , Carl Douglass, fifth 
rd, Nellie Reed, fifth ward, 
lrJes Zelner, fourth ward, Lil
I M. Keyser, second ward, 
arIes Keefer, Penn township, 
les Morse, first ward, Albert 
Iber., third ward, H'elen S. 
inery, fifth ward, Fred Gegen
mer, Oxford township, ClIir
e Roegler, Scott township and 
la Lenz, East -Lucas township. 

asses Begin for 
,Iurday Program 
.fter a seven-year lay-off, the 
lrday class program is. being 
'red at SUI, and during the 
3-49 academic year has en
ed 78 women and 51 men, Ted 
McCarrel, university registrar, 
I yesterday. 
he Saturday classes began 
Jrday and will run for eleven 
Jrdays, concluding in March. 
he!;.e classes are arranged for 
convenience of persons who 

unab1e to attend regular 
ses at the university. 
~urgeS are of!er!!d in the com
ce, education, English, geog
IY, history, physical education, 
tical science, psychology, som
y and speech departments of 
university. 
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University Officials Approye 
Studenl (ouncU's Straw Vole 

I , 
I .. , 

The uruversit~r yestel'day gave officia l approval to the campu8 
straw vote planned by the student couDcil. 

Dean Walter R. (loet. ell of the off ice of student affairs okayed 

Fore'ign Gift Mail 
Needs Zone Mark 

In order to qualify lor the 10-
cent-a-pound postal rate, gift par
cels addressed to Germany or Tri
este must carry zone markin~s to 
show that they will go to someone 
in a Western-occupied sector, 
Postmaster W. J . Barrow said, 

Postage to the Russian zone of 
Germany, the Russian sector of 
Berlin or to any part of Trieste 
outside the American-British zone 
is 14 cents a pound. 

The postoffice department is not 
in a position to find out where 
specific addresses are in Berlin 9r 
Trieste, the sender must find out 
which zone the address is in, and 
mark the package accordingly, 
Barrow explained. 

PostoHice to Boost 
Foreign Reply Rate 

The price of international reply 
coupons will be raised to 11 cents, 
effective Oct. 15, Postmaster W. J. 
Barrow said rect'nlly. 

International reply coupons are 
used when a person sends a letter 
to a foreign country and wants a 
reply. The sender encloses one of 
the reply coupons which the re~ 
cipient can take to the foreign 
post office and receive enough 
stamps to send an answering let
ter to the United States. 

for the university the arrange-
ments prel>ented him by Rod Ge
latt, straw vote committee chair
man. The plans call for: 

1. BalloU11&" for preside., 'VIee
president, U.S, senator and gov
ernor of Iowa from- 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Oct. 28. I 

2. Ballot8 of two colon. Tbae 
will distinguish students of vot
ing age from those too young to 
vote in the regular election, 
Nov, 2. 

3. Student m cards as the IdeaU
fication needed to be eligibie to 
vqte. 

4. PolUnc places at Currier hall. 
Quadrangle, SchaeUcr hall, East 
hall and Iowa Union. The polls 
will be manned by representa
tives from the campus political 
groups - Young Republicans, 
Young Democrats and Students 
for Wallace. 

5. A political rally on tJle Wl!8t 
approach to Old Capitol at 7:30 
p.m., Oct. 27. The rally will 
climax the election campaigns 01 
the campus political groups. Each 
group will be given 15 minutes 
to use in whatever way it desires. 

The straw vote plans were ap
proved by the student council at 
their meeting, Oct. 7. Presenting 
the plan were Gelatt, Joseph 
Howard of Students for Wallace, 
William Minshall of Young Re
publicans and Robert Mohr ot 
Young Democrats. 

Univenity officials yesterday 
also approved the polling sites 
for the straw vote. T. M. Rehder, 
director of university dormi
tories, okayed the use of Currier 
hall and Quadrangle, Registrar 

The COupons 
cenls. 

now cost nine Ted. McCarrel okayed the use of 
Schaaffer hall and East hall, and 

Almost every nation in the 
world, including Ru s5ia, honors 

,erts at Meeting for the coupons, Barrow said. 

mmunity De\'elopment Forty Names Drawn 

Earl E. Harper, director of Iowa 
Union , approved the use of the 
union. 

rot. Hew Roberts of the de- F p ft J D t 
.ment of education is attend- or e I ury u y 
a meeting of the Iowa ~ouncil Forty more names of J ohnson 
community dev.elopment in county residents were drawn yes-

Edward s. Rose ~JS 
After the ' rally a short mOVie, 

the "Dewey Show," will be shown 
to close the rally. 

Arrangements have been made 
to hold the rally in .~he Commun
ity building in the event of rain. 

One-hundred dollars was 
ceived from the Iowa City bu 
ness district, and the Horace Ma 
PTA donated $25. I P UISCUSS Llunes 

The swimming pool fund is still 
$1,200 short of its $12,50(} goal. Of County Engineer 

highway construction and mainte- AAA t'ersonnel to Get 
nance, Larew said. Corn Loan Instructions 

Des Moines todaY'. terday as additional petit jurors 
Roberts is heading a group for the September term of district 

which it attempting to organize a court by the county jury commis
program for adults education in sion. 

You are always welcome at Druc 
Shop - oW' motto fa to treat you 
Courteously, In a Prole8ljoDI. 
Way at a Fair Cost - let us lerve 
you-

f 
• 
I 

~~inundson said. ' Engineers' Reception 
t,' Stud!tnts Devote 125 ·1' At Union Tomorrow 

Hours to Monument . 
• • Thl's year's engineering recep-

About 12"5 man-hours have gone 
into the Homecoming monument 
so far, Edward. E. Stepanek, chair
man of the monument commit
tee, estimated yesterday. 

"We have at least 5'0 more hours 
to g() before it will appear on the 
w~t approach to Old Capitol 
Thursday," he said. 

The engineering students plan 
to assemble the two parts <if the 
monument tomorrow. They will 
layout the site and build the 
platiorm for the monument today, 
Stepanek said. 

I...,. 

tion is to be held in the River 
room of the Iowa Union at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow night, according to 
Prof. Edward M. Lonsdale of the 
engineering department. 

Invited to the reception are all 
engineering. students and pre-en
gineering students who are now in 
the college of liberal arts. 

The evening's program is to in
clude an announcement of honors 
by Dean F. M. Dawson, head of 
the . college of engineering, and 
music by Dr. Russell Meyers, di
vision of neurosu:cgery. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREM~RS 
LlVrS are here! 

'." 

CIME AND 
'ET 'EM 

The West's 'Mast l'll'mOus''BtalJd - LEVI'S
the toughest, ... earingest waitt ~eralls 
you've ever seen! 

• made of the heaviest delillD loomed 

• cqt :nug anti trilo, Dot loose and baggy! 

• the origilUll -COpper riveted cowboy pants 

\ 

• guaranteed - 'Il new pair FltEE if they rip! 

There are lots ~b1ue jeans, but there's only 011" 

Levi's! Look fClt 'the Re<l Tab 00 the back pocket. 

Counly Engineer Ray Justen 
will tell of "The Duties of a 
County Engineer" tomorrow at a 
meeting ot the student chapter of 
lhe American society of Civil En
gineers. 

Students for Wallace 
To Sponsor Free Movie 

Students for Wallace will spon
sor a free movJe at 7:30 tonight in 
the chemistry auditorium. 

Three persons from the county 
AAA office will receive instruc
lions on this year's corn loan pro
gram at a meeting in Man,:hall
town today. 

urban areas. The persons summoned must re- DRUG SHOP port next Monday to the Johnson 
Wagoner Speaks Today county courthouse. The order was 

issued. by Judge James P. Gatf-
Vitamin Headquarters 

The meeting will be at 1:30 p.m. 
in room 2(}2 of the engineering 
building, Gene Larew of the pro
gram committee said yestorday. 

The showing of "Men Against 
Money," will be open to anyone 
interested, Leona Rubinfein, pub
licity chairman at Students for 
Wallace, said yesterday. 

Ray E. Smalley, route 3, and M. 
F . Sullivan, route 7, county com
mittemen, and Vlasta Frus, 1001 
Kirkwood avenue, secretary, wIll 
attend. 

Harry Wagoner, farm forester 
of the Iowa City district, will 
speak today at a training meeting 
for operators of small sawmills, at 
Amana. Wagoner will talk on 
"Farm Forestry." 

, 

Justen also will discuss the ad-

• 

Forget • • • 

'.TH~ CAMPUS CHEST 

IF .YOU HAVEN'T 
THE CASH ... 

Sign a pledge card aad naake JOur 
contribution later. Veteranll can 11111\ 
a, pledre and contribute after recelvlnc 
subsistence checks on November •• BUT 
SIGN THAT PLEDGE NOW! 

t • 

Is Counting 'On 

Your Contributions Will, Help 
These Organizations; 

., 

~. American Cancer Society 

• National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis 

• Unit~d N~gro College Fund 

• World Student Service Fund 

• Salvation Army ,: 

• CARE 
• 

'. • 

Give your contribution to a 80Hc,tor on campus today 01 tomor
row or drop it off at Campua Ch .. t 'headquarters In the 
Y. M. C. A. room of the Union, Remember 'there are only two 
more days to put your IUpport b&hIncl YOUR' campa cheat. 

~ 

SUPPORT YOUR CAMPUS CHEST 
I . 

.. 1 I ~ I 

, 

ney. 

.AT PENNEY'S 'ONIY' 

• ,,.. ali-time 'avorlt., • ,he, lust weerr and weerr' 

• And ,be",.. ".Iced 'ow, 

Everyone from little sister to grandma likes saddle shoesl 
And now Penney's brings you .'Ihese special Cherry Lane
ones (you won't find them anywhere else!) bu'ilt s,turdily 
to our own specifications. 

White rubber soles and heels - just wipe 'em off with 
a damp cloth when they soil. Perfect style de.lmils tor the 
young miss and her mom. Built with special last and in
soles to give plenty of wear and comfort! Brown/ white, 
red/ white, green/ white. AA, A, B, C. .. 

0"''. U.S. Pal. 0". 

-"--
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Courtesy a Chain Reaction 
'oUt'le y i one of iho. e hin t, you dou't think much about

at lea t 1I0t ill a po 'itiye way. You al'e pretty unhappy whe;n 
:;omeonc hoves you IIrollnd and you re ent the attiludes of somo 
clerks, waiters al1d people in g 'nera1. 

With all tllat h been writt n lind 'aid about courte :, it scem 
till ro ju t bn't much I rt to ay. Way back in grade chool you 
probably 1 smed that little gem: "Politeness i to do aud suy, the 

" kind t things in the kinde t way." 
Jokes aud cartoons dep ict per~ons like a butcher insulting his 

clls tomel'S becallse they Call buy 01' not, he doesn't worry. The 
bllyrts havc b en waiting for quite a few years for what i known 
8 a "buyers' market." That term, divorced from it economic im
pli atiol18 and taken mor ubjective1y, mean that the buyet· is 
the bo and" the eu tomer is 1l1wa. right." 

A move by the Tri·Stat s tueater recently has helped give thc 
clu!tomer It bt·eak. Not only that, it has given the theaters a 
break too. This chain has institutcd s "courte y campaign. " 

It's like a game. Each th atel' tries to be more polite and 
courteou than th next one and the Cll tom r get politen ess 
along with the pictur. Tit way it helps the theater is that what. 
ever infection th re is in comtc y will probably 8et110 in the 
mOl'ie-goers thrmselves. Broad-brimmed bats will be doffed. 

hattering during the picture 'may dimini h, a also might the 
vl)ium of crackling peanut hell and popcorn sacks. 

Actually then, it isn 't the theatcr personnel that necd emphaflis 
on courte'Y quitc as much as the patrons do. 

The 'ame thing is true over Ule city. Theaters arc not the ouly 
place. wher tempel" ar , honened by di courteous treatment. 

And a po t cr ipt It's con ider this week- Homecoming. No 
other timc of the year offers quite the samc opportunity to bl' a 
li btle more court!'ous to a Cll tomcr, a clerk or a nei .... hbot·. Th e 
city will be ho t to a large number of vi itors and by giving them 

- a 'ourteou start in lhl'it' fit 't contacts here, who know how many 
tempers may survive the hectic weekend' 

The Missing Mission 10 Moscow 
Dlll'iIl ~ mo. ·t o[ the cllmpaign the R pnbliMII ' have rcfu ed to 

bring £ot'eign relation" into politics. 'rhey have assertcd IJ. nlost 
sanctemolliollJl stand that politic and the world pictlll'e do not go 
well tOI{!' th l'r. 'I'h (, I'(' have been lL f w all gat'iolls again t Presi
dent 'rrllmun 's Jlol~ci('s, but for the most p art thc campai~n fmln 
the GOP !lich' liltS bN'll mphasis ou good 111ElUugcmcnt aud veiled 
bllggestion.· that Dulle~ could do mor~ for the country than ally
OJle til Democrals have. 

Hilt wiJl'll 'l'l'lImlln rcleasl'd ihe idrll. that a chief justiet> of th su
pr me court would ·go to Uo cow, that was more than th H.epub
Jicans cou ld take. 'l'Jwy made political hay out of topics they had 
earli r piou Iy pa" d up. 

As of now no one aJJparcntly llas publicized any goo 1 reason 
for the action by 'I'ruman. Even his (), n tC!.Im · ad'vi pd him not 
10 ClIH that. play- after it happened. But by then the dan)a"!' 
was done. 

'l'he Republicans weI' n't th dbly Oli S who objeet('d. '['he fact 
(IJat the Pl'cHi uC'llt auu his SCCl'CUu'¥ of tate had disagreed OVl'r 
Ih l.' mattl' l' had u definite deprc, ive effcct Oil tJIC UN mectinll' in 
Paris. 'l'lte d ]rgatcl; speculatd that perhaps politics was in
volved, but at the sam!' time they feaJ'N;). a "deal" behind thc 
backs of til£' westel'll powers. 

Bub the Vinson trip didn't materialize. ~lany (liplomats and 
di~nitarieR hllv!' settl ed buck lifter "a close onc.)' Not so the men 
who help stel'r the political routes of ]\fl'. Truman. ,omebody 
slipped thE' Pt'csident It e8l1lpaign cigar-and a Ulan looks rather 
chagrined when a cigHr explodcs in his fa ce. 

THE PLATFORM: 

Three Lf 
Last in.. eries of arUeI, 

the Dally Iowan Research 
compariD&" the main polr 
the RepubUcan, Democrath 
I'roCTessive naUonal piaU, 
10 future issues, a leadinc 
pus Republican, Democrat 
Procresslve will explain 
party aUlliation and "Wby 
a ... It 

REPUBLICANS 
"Collective bar,ainin, 

obll,aUon as well a a I 

apply in, equally to worken 
employers, and the fu.ndam 
rl.M to strike is subord; 
only to paramount consil 
Uons of public healtb 
safety .. , We pled,e contll! 
siud, to lmprcve labor-mu 
ment leclslation in the U,I 
experience and chan,lnr 
dltlons." 

• • • 
The future o[ the Tafl-H 

act, as continued or reI 
legislation , is the central qu 
of the labor issue. Being thl 
duct of Senator Tart, Repu 
conservative leader, it was I I 
a reactionary statute by the 
lar mind even belore it hac 
read. 

In spite cf conservative 
pinned upon it, the act em 
essentially the main princl~ 
the Wagner and Norris-LaGI 
acts. The purpose of the 
HartleY act, according t 
authors, was not only to I 

the rights aM duties of lab! 
management but to prote 
individual laborer from c 
and dcmineering labor boss' 

There can be no doubt t 

I'D RA' 

By SAMUf 

Governor Warren has been re
ceiving a great deal of praise for 
the speeches In which he has been 
saying blandly that both the Re
publican and the Democrat ic par
ties are good parties, that the 
country needs both of them, that 
while it is only natural that we 
should transfer our administration 
from one to the other as the years 
pass, it is important that both re
main sound and vigorous, etc. 

The governor feels that a perlod 
of serving as the "loyal opposi
tion" sort of refreshes a party, and 
enables it to regain its unity and 
effectiveness, and prepares it for 
going back into power again. 

This is amiable, relaxed doc
trine; it shows a commendable 
lack of bile, and it is by no means 
inept of the governor to try to 
make a virtue of the lack of es
sential difIernces between the 
parties at a time when a good 
many people feel this to be a sort 
of fault. 

But it must also be said [hat the 
governor's description of our poli
tical system sounds a good deal 

like a description of a couple of 
football teams. 'rhis 18 the me
chanical, the formal approach to 
politics, raised to its absolute 
height. 

It is not surprising, pilrl\aps 
that in a country as fond of gad
gets as our own, and as skilful in 
developing mechanical devices, we 
should long for some automatic, 
seU-IUbricati ng, dol1ble~compen
sating, positive action political sy
stem which wil1 function without 
attention, and give us wonderful 
presidents and splendid poliCies 
while we sleep or go shopping, 
and in spite of all human tendency 
toward error. 

The trouble Is tbat wben It 
,ets to be like that \he people 
don't feel very sVon&'I, about 
votlnr, and they don't even re
clster, as some recent fl&'Ures 
show. There are political pains 
In 'he belly .f man which are 
real. and for which very little 
allowance Is made In Governor 
W .. rren's fine picture .t how 
one party bolds power tor a 
while, then weakens, beComes 
conf_d, slips out ., office, aild 

Special Represeolafi,e from lije United Slates rests up III an oppositional ca
pacity, Uke a flower bulb lying 
dormant on its side-after 
wbJcb, of course, it cblbes cally 
back, refl'eshed anil InVigorated. 

I 

I 
To wait ~or one's fulure to come 

out of an appatatus liIte that Is a 
little bit like waIting for it to 
come ou.t of a 'machine. Some-
times a man doesn't liave a decent 
place to sl~ep his kids, and to tell 
him that in the normal course of 
party alternation, somebody who 
sympathizes with him is bound to 
come to the top within twenty 
years is only a fancy way of say~ 
ing "No!" to him. 

As a matler of fact, the sub
stance of Mr. Warren's amiable 
position is that there are no is
sues, that all of ollr problems are 

~ problems of etricleOl!y end unity 
. within the two parties, that it's 

just a Question of which dry goodn 
store you want to take from. 

I believe there is 8. curious but 
understandable tendency at work 
among us to try to get politics out 
of politics, to ratlon.lile our poli· 
tical system as we have our in
dustrial system, to make it a mat
ter of complete registration, of 
course, and of complete voting, 
but with, perhaps, a diminishing 
Bense that there are vital differ
ences between the directions in 
which one can ClSt one', vote. 

II Ii all elfo" .. \Jill' our poli-
tical actlvlly Into the banels of a 
couple of sound ornniAliollI 
and then forwet about It, as we 
have done with, .. " the matter 
of steel production. 
But in this process aU the blood 

drains out of olir political activity. 
For there remains the man who 
doesn't have a good place to sleep 
his kids; and he may find it a lit
lie hard to await the swing of the 
pendulum with the same comfor

, table feeling as has OOV(!tnor 
Warren that everytl\ihs ill per
fectly in order. 

He wants someone to cry out his 
anger for him; a noise, or eourse, 
which would be hopel_sly out of 
place in the presence of two neat 
assemblies of automatic, seU-lu
brieating, double - compensating, 
politi" action maebinW¥. 

;;01 Taft -Hdrtley A~f 
bosses in the unions. semiskilled workers. 

The New Dealers would bring 
back the conditions under the 
Roosevelt administration in order 
to gain the labor vote. But labor 
itSElf has shown the tendency to 

One Prorre.lve plaDk would 
alJ ~w civil service and public
owned utilities ematlbrH' 10 
bar,aln and strike collecUvel,. 
To a conservative this wouid 
Le anathema. 1'0 bar,aln col
lec,lvely Is a rlrht accorded 
,overrunent employees '1.1 state 
and federal /l'overnments !Jut ill 
st:lke is denied empbatleall, 
by law. 

' favor many of the corrections 
written into the Talt-Hartley act 
even while crying for amending 
of some of its too conservative 
provisions. 

As an example, the act provides 
for a ninety-day cooling-off 
period during a strike in order to 
allow time for mediation. Many 
workers like such an arrange
ment because they can sUlI work 
and draw pay even while on 
strike. New Dealers would de
nounce this as a hindrance to the 
union's strength because it would 
let the emplcyer continue pro
duction in spite of a strike. 

Civil servants have suffered in
adequate salaries and rwages tor 
decades and are continually at the 
merits 01 politicians who think 
that the patr6nage and gfalt sys
tems are the only sure methods of 
securing votes and power. But 
for civil employees to use the 
power of the skike would be even 
more futile than the General 
Motors strike' of 1945-1946. 

To reiterate, formulating a 
real legal equality between 
labor and management would 
be a major fea&. To &'aln the 
labor vote the New Dealers will 
take any political direction op
posite to that of the conserva
tive Republican authors of the 
Tart-JlarUey act. Consequently. 
the Democrats are not likely to 
write a truly-balanced labor 
le&'lslation anymore than the 
Republicans. 

PROGRESSIVE! 
"We holll that every Arnerl

elm who works for a IIvlnc has 
ah Inalienable rlcht to an in
come sufflcicnt to provide him 
and his fantlly with a high 
standard of IIvillg." 

• • • 

A strong ..government, backed 
by public opinion, couid hold out 
indefinitely against ihe strikers 
while a weak government would 
invite the entrance of Con'lmt.mlsts 
and Qther subversive elements 
into the employee l·anks. 

The present condition of civU 
serv ice employees is about equi~ 
valent to that f the white coltar 
workers. Both utfet froln in
sufficient opporturtlty to organize 
effectively and to present grIev
ances on a basis of Independence. 

Progressives planks provide for 
poliCies that would be popularly 
labeled as more radical ~~an that 
)f the New Dealers. Nall.lhlly, re
leal of the Taft-Hartley act is 
)l'oposed as well as renewal of the 
Nagner and Norris-LaGuardia 
letS. 

Legislation is needed to allow 
government empioyees to bargain 
more effectively, keep their 
salaries more easily eqUated with 
prices and protected 'from pOli
ticians of the patronage Variety. 
An extreme cure for this like the 
right to strike is somethirtg that 
invites internal wealtneSs bf gov
ernment. 

The civil service is not so mUch 
like the armed forces that it re
quires absolute obedience to 
orders. But in some cases - for 
example, a publicly owlleti el.c
trical plant sut>plying power ttl a 
hospital - the pllrallel comes 
pretty close. 

Hau.l 
By BILL McBRIDE 

By the ' ullday Register't; edilUl'ial page I Hce the question, 
U Did th wetl. s Discover 1I1innesota 1" has popped up again. J 
for one am glad the RegistCt· saw fit to pull this subject bacl{ out 
into the dayligh t where we can all get a look at it·. 

Your fir~t thought may b!', "\Vhat do 1 care who discover d 
l\Iinncsota ' " Just the otbet· dllY I heurd a man say, "Wuo is Min. 
Jle~o tll. Y" Obvioul'l\ hc J1Jcllnt to say" Where is l\1innl.'Sota '/" but 
yOll call , ee what. t:bc gell&'l:ll lraiu 'of thought is ou a sltbjeet like 
this. 

This is election year, and it's higlt ti me we stal't'z 1 thinking ob
jeetively. 'j'hllt sentenec probably s~ems disconnected to the di '
ClIS 'iOll of whether 01' tloL i:)wrdes dl covered MilllH'SOta, but edi
t orial pages all over the clJulll1'y al'l' talking about this beiug elec
tioll vcar anti. I dOll'l want to be left out of the act entirely. 

An agent dropped a card and sl!ooested I say somethi1lg 
a.bout J[ em')} W allare. J'm (tfmid 1 ''In going Lo hcw(J to di~al)-
1)oinl that agent bcca ltsc I 1'cfltse to get mixecluIJ i1~ a politicaL 
a!'{Ju/ltellt uvct· lIenl'lI \V'Jil(lcC or (11111 olhel' presidential eU1uli
cTat e. I don't /I'(tnt to !JeI Ihal felf' illto the act. 'l'ltanks fOJ·the 
canl an!Jway, (lgen/. 

• • • 
\\' h £O n elections UUIl\(' aroullu 1 always fillll lIlyseH in the sallie 

po 'itivl1 as a dog 100kil1g ror a plaCt' to Jie down. You know how 
d06~ wlllk at·ou nd in ci l'des f;C\'cral t iDles before chuosiug a J'estillg 
pllll'l'. 

Will! alway ' of the vpioioll lids was a ltllbit constructed around 
th!' idell lhat a child in th e house IllUY have Icft a stray roller skate 
on the floor at one tillie anti the mutt walS ju ·t bciug 'autious. 

P crsoll, who know dogs be. t . however, tell me it dates back to 
thc duvs when 1'011 l' I' skull'S weJ"l'll't in use at all because no oDe 
hutl thOl',;:\,ht of iuventing tIll' sidewalk at that time. 

llfhaoict'e!' lhc 1'( ' a.sOl~ i~. 1'/11 getting diety whil'lin!} in cin'le~ 
10 sec (Ill Ihe calldic.it!tcs. We sholtlcl make a !·"lc that 0111y one 
V1'esidc.ntial L'lndi(latc call perform at a tillle. 

• • • 
'I'v cunfuse the situation even 11101'(>, wonl cOllies from the crall

berry headqual'tel" in '(>w YOI'k that National 't'Uubeny week 
i . almost 1I po£1 us. 

According to t,he release, it will al~o be Chicken week. It didn 't 
, pecify what t.ypc chicken. - It will eilhn be ·ltickcI week OJ' (the 
phrasing wa rather poor) they are going to start feeding chickens 
cranberries, thu~ giving the American public a fowl with Cl'lln
berry sallce bu il tin. 

• • • 
And then there was the Carnival of Bauds at tJIIl lowa ullion 

Saturday wllere I tried to listen to 13 orchestras and t,he Ohio 
game at the same time. '1'he res1Ilt was almost dementia. praecd.ci
('J L, and if it hadn't been for the discovery of pretJty Ginny Wil
lillm aud her trio I mirrht haye 10 t grip on things entirely. 

Ginny's sillgi!lg and the tl'07' drjtlll, 1;1ano, trtLlItpet COlllbin
(L/ i01~ soothed my savage nerves and also gave light to the idea 
that tlte juke bo:& mlcl COZ!! gf'01,p a/fait·s may S001~ tt'1'1~ to lit'c 
till/sic of tlte C!'itcl'io1t sorl. 

Before YOll r('acl! for the dictiolJary, the Criteriolls iii what 
Ginny calls her outfit. . , ... 

Was also thrown illlo confusion by the receptiolJ for 'l'liE t eam 
I\t the railroau s~ll.tion HUllduy Jlight becausc thet·c were more 
townspeople to greet thc boys than students, aud Dr. Eddie 
slippl'd out the back door in a moment of cheering, met his wif 
lilld daughter and took off for home without anyone pumping hi 
hand to my knowledge. 

I would have pumped his hand my elf except I was wearing 
my too-small hat Ilnd needed every digit to hold the darn thing on . 

There's another- e:r.ample (;1 ltow post·Wllr salesman.s1r.ip 0011 

stol) 110ft from winning friends. Be '"ides raincoats, .!CQ1I1lC t/Jill 
«illo select my Itats f!·om, flOW on. 

. . '. " 
Well , I guess I've lost Ule thread completely on lhe subject of 

who discovered :Minnesota. I will say that I'm glad it was discov
ered. Imagine having Minneapolis anyplace but in MinnC8()ta 
.. , Tesfl8 for instance ..• Miflntlpolis, '!'exaA. 

• 

Injunction action by business 
Igainst labor is to be prevented 
Jut there would scarcely be any 
lead for such prevention if the 
Progressives' program of indus
trial nationalization were carried 
out. 

On other ceneral ~aboi' prib
lents the ProcreselVe III.trona 
promises approximately the 
same as the Democrats. These 
InclUde an Increase bi lIle 
minimum waR'e ahd equal Pi, 
for women. 

No big business would exist to 
get injunctions issued. Small 
businesses would still prevail but 
thelr labor problems would usual
ly be those found in smatl, 
speCialized trade-unions instead 
of huge industrial unions com
posed mainly of unskilled and 

bne big pbint of dlfferl!nce is 
that both Democrats ahd Re
publicans propose lIiglslation to 
e.vict Communists from labor 
ranks; the Progrcssiv s make no 
mention of it. 

----------------------------------------------------,~ 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, October 14 

8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude 
Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 

HOMECOMING 
October 15 and 16, 1948 

Friday, October 15 
7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting Old 

Capitol Campus. 
8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 
8:30 p.m. Triangle Club Recep~ 

lion for men. Unjversity Club Re
ception for women, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

9:00 p.m. Homecoming Party, 
Iowa Memorial Union, Ail-Uni
versity Sludent Party. 

Saturday. Ocillber 16 
9:00 a.m. Hockey Game, Wom~ 

en's AthletiC Field. 
10:30 a.m. CoJle~ Open House, 

TUESDAY, OCTO)Jil:R IZ, 1948 
c· 

C A t .E N DAR 
Deans and S taft meri\bel'8 itt their 
offices. All bUildings open. .' 

10:30 a.m. Purd.\l.~-t.~"'11 Crois
Country Run. 

2:00 p.m. FootbAll: Plirdu~ ys. 
Iowa. 

7 :00 & 9:00 p.m . Dolphin ShOw 
-Dude Ranch Fieldhouse Pool: 

4 p.m.-ll p.m. Sat. Eveni}lg 
Open House - Iowa MemortaJ 
Ur;lion. 

SUlldaY, October 1'7 
8 p.m. Iowa MoLll1\ain~~ts ' 

Color Adventure TraVelogt!e. 
"WildIL[e Across canada"-Cl~
land P. Grant, big game IiuntLt~ 

MObdIY, oet6&er 18 

8 p.m. Meeting of the Humah· 
ities Society, Senate Chalitbtr, 
Old Capitol. 

(For Information regardlnr .... ea be,ond tills IICbedale, 
Itt reservation' In the office .t the Fre5~.enl, Old Capitol) 

GeNERAL 
ORCBE'SIS 

All universi ty women who are 
interested in joining the modern 
dance club are invited \ 0 attend 
guest night in the Women's gym
hasium Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

Dress for participation. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The Women's Pool will be open 

to ail registered women students 
for recreational swimming from 
4:30-5:30 p.m. on Monday, Thurs
day and :Friday, and from 10:30-
11:30 on Saturday mornings. 
Clinic hours will be peld from 
4:30-5:30 on Tuesday, and from 
9:30-10:30 on Saturday, 

FIELD HOCKEY CLUB 
The Iowa City Field HockeY 

Club will meet every Saturday 
morning at 10 0' clock on the wo
men's athletic field. All univer
sity and town women interested in 
playing hockey are invited . to 
join the group. 

OMiCaON NU MEETING 
Alpha Alpha Chapter of Omi

cron Nu, home economics honor
ary soro,rity, will meet Wednes
day, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. in the large 
dining ' room in Macbride hall. 
Affiliates of other Omicron Nu 
chapters are invited to attend. 

ZETA pm ETA M!ETlNG 
Zeta Phi Eta, women's profes

,lanai spe~h fraternity, wilt 
meet Thursday, Oct. 14, at 0:45 

NOTICES 
p.m. in the outer hostess rOOIn~Of 
the Iowa Urtion. Members W 0 
cannot be present are asked to • 
tify the president, ext. 3905. , 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoologr seminar will m~t 

Friday, Oct. 15, at 4:30 p.nI. in 
room 205, Zoology building. ,*
fessor F. A. S tromsten of the ~IID
logy department will discusS ~e 
topic "A Modern Approach to ~e 
Study of Comparative AnlP,torrtt, 

PERSHING alFLES 
Pershing Rifles will d.rill atl.' 0 

p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 12, In the • 
mory. A regular meeting wi ~ 
helli Thursday, Oct. 14, in ~ 
16-B Armory, at 7:30 p.m. " 
practice drill will be heid In ~~e 
stadiLlm at 8:30 a.m. satu~l' 
Oct. 16, hats and rifles requl , 
Ali membel's and prospet e 
members will attend. ' 

TAILFEA'l'HERS 
A general meeting wUl be \1'¥. 

for Tailfeathers in room 221 A 
Schaeffer hall, Wednesday, .04t 
13, 7:30 p .m. All members, ~d 
and new, are urgeq to attend. 

HOMECOMING 'MUMS 
Orders for Homecoming [1M 

are sllll being taken In the -
office in the Iowa Union. . e 
'mums will be sold Satu 
morning by street corner soUcitOl'l 
and at a tnble 01\ the l!':t:\s .~f 
Clinton ahd Washlnlton i .1 

HENI 

LOS 
o~o 
SI,.k 
r~LI 
Moe 
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Sheriff, Counly Attorney Sing of Lazy Voters 

Iowa Citians had a chance to 
hear the views of three major po
litical par~es at a "Let's Vote" 
ra tly sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters in the Community 
building l~t night. 

Presenting ~he .. tand of the 
Progressive party, P rot Bernard 
Baum charged that, the "cold 
war" between this country and 
Soviet Russia was brought on by 
a "league o[ frightened f inan
ciers" to further their economic 
interests. 

, He- sta.led that the cold war 
could be ended by discussions with 
Russia il "negotiations are carried 
on by people who do not have a 
slake in the cold war." 

H. :T. Pane, chairman of the 
Johnson county Republican cen
tral committee, str'+cd that there 
was ' no baSic difference between 
Ihe parties. "The issue is," he said, 
"who is the best man and the best 
party to solve ,+,hese problems?" 

, County attorney Jack C. White, 
illustrating the Democratic view
point, compared the political ph',',
forms of the Democrals and Re
publicans. , 

He described stands the plat
forms take on such problems as 
civil rights, housing, labor and 
laxation, and then compared ,t,he 

BLONDI E 

IT WI>$ SWEET 
MR. MCNUFF TO 
'tHIS I-lOLE IN 
HEDGE FOR ME 

HENRY 

FLAVORS 

LOSING ')HAT Joe SMOOCl-i Ie 
OLD MAr-! eA~E Me: AEALL.Y 
SIN"~ MY lOVE Bo.o.r.~ .. · NOW 
n.L Nl!VER ~fwe UP eNOUGH 
MOOLA 10 BUY A JALOP.~' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 8.01. News 
8:30 a.lll. lntroduclton lo Spoken Span-

lsh 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a .m . The Booksheli 

M:OO a.m. Alter Breakfast ColCee 
10:15 a.m. Line From Linda 
10:30 a.m. Religious ~roups of America 
II :20 a.m. News 
lJ :30 a .m. Iowa State Medica l Society 
lJ :45 a.m. Spcclal Columbus D~ Pro-

gram 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guen 
1:00 Jl'.m. M~Blcnl Chats 
2:r.9 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Jlsten and Learn 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p .lll. Siandard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News Of The World 
6:30 p.m. New •• M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Austln's String Orch. 
7:00 p.m. The Me l Torme Show 
7:30 p.m. A Date With Jud y 
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope 
8:30 p.m. FIbber McGee and Molly 
9:0~ p.m . Bla Town 
9:30 p.m. People Are Funny 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.IU. News, M. L. Nelsen 

2:30 p.m. Moments or Melody 
2:45 p ,m. Excur$lons in Science 
3:00 p.m. lliIdio Child Siudy Club 
3:20 p .m. News 
3:30 P.I11. Light Opera Airs 
4:00 p.",. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
~:OO p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:20 p .m. News 
5:45 p.l11 . Sporls Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p.m. Lee Morrison 
7:45 p.m. News 
a:oo p.m. Portraits in Melody 
8:15 p.m. Land 01 the Free 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

M:OO p .m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:,,:)0 p.m .. News, McMartin 
6:15 p .m. Jack Smllh 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. News 
7:00 p.m. Mystery Thealer 
7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Norlh 
8:00 p.m. Political Parade 
8:30 p .m. Life With Luigi 
9:00 p .m . Hil The Jackpot 
9:30 p.m. June Caldwell 
9 :45 p.m. You Pick 'Em 

10:00 p .m. News. McMartin 

'l'UE D ILY IOWAN. TUESDAY, OCT. 12, 19<18 - PA.GE SEV~ 

EYERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 Days-20c per line per 

day. 
3 Comecutive days-1Sc per 

line per day. 
6 Consecutive days-lOc . per 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p . m. 
Respoosible for One Incorrect 

lnsertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DI~L 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

FLAVQRS 

PAUL ROBINSON 

oouG 
doosn·t.. 
Know it., 

but. 
FATe: 

is just:. 
dbol.\t:; 
raadl./ 

toSWp 
indnd 
dosomcz.· 
thir-.9 

r-o<.".~ '.u,._ "dbou/:.. ;c .I! 

Ii"r .t' ~._ ... UJ'" • ~ ", ... ,. 

FOR SALE 
F ULLER brushes. Ask about hair 

brush specials. Dial 8-1208. 
1938 OLDS club coupe. New '46 

motor. Radio and heater. Phone 
Ext. 3466. 

FOR SALE ! PASSENGERS WANTED I PERSONAL SERVICE 
';'1;;-;93;-;6;-;:C;';H';';~"'VR" OLET-;-Radio, heater RIDERS to Shenandoah or viein- RADIOS, appliaDces, lamps, and 

and fan. 337 Finkbine Park. ity. Leave Friday noon. Re- girts. Electrical wiring, repair-
Pial 8-0673. turn Sunday. Call 2705, evenings. ing. Radio repai~. J ack son Electric 
FOR- SALE:Used lumber, balh= WANTED TO RENT and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

tubs, lavatories, walnut stairs, WANTED:Garage in vicinity of LOANS 
doors and windows. College and Corner Lucas and Burlington. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, WESTINGHOUSE I au n dromat 

automatic washer. Perfect con
dition. Call 6312. 

Gilbert s treets. Dial 8-1355. Phone 8-1124. guns, clotbinJ. jewe1r7, etc. 

1941BUICK su-=pe:-CC:r- c-o-n-v-er-;t"'ibC-;l:-e. 
1 uXb;l)O, SIZe- as. Cali 6561, WHO DOES IT Rellable Loan. 109 E. BllrliDltOD 

evenings. 
Make offer. Must sell. Phone 

9183. 
TEN BRAND new Candyetle 

candy machines. Never used. 
Haven'i time to operale them. 
Opportunity to earn good money. 
Call 8-1116. 
1941 MERCURY 4-door sedan. 

Original owner. Radio, heater, 

1939 PL YM·-:;;;.0c;'U .. T;;:;H,.-c-o-u-pe- '''''''''i''''th;-;'74·l 
motor in good shape. Priced to 

sell. J. L. Houston, 9671. 
i947FORD convertiblecfiib coupe, 

1946 'Nash Ambassador sedan, 
1940 Ford cOUpe, 1937 Chevrolet 
panel truck, 1935 Chevrolet. Gash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
627 So. Capitol. 

good tires. Write Box 8Z-1, Daily ,-====-=========, 
Iowan, 

= 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fl'esh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

~. , ~ _M'D_;ffi)llIs1 1("b::;;±.IIII,",",C-;,n"! 

'Did I hear you SIIY ~omethiit91' 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAY~ 

Inlensive training. 
Individual advancemeDt. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenograph ic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved fol' velerans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

I: IOWA 
!========: COMMER(.IJl.l'::OI.L.EGE 

Swank Bakery 
CITY 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some reall1 good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S . 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented- Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exch,sive ROYAL Dealer \ 

WIKel TYPEWRITER 
eXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

=; -

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
SO MINUTE[ 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-()291 

ROOM AND BOARD 

D,A. JUDGE IS Pl./'.NNIN ' TUH 

2()3% !:. Wash. Dial 7644 

Take a Tour 

Through the Want-Ads 

One Meets Such 

Interesting Bargains 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Bome and Auto Radios 
We Pic~-~p !lnd Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furn1tw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Home 

We .A I (to Rent 
Electric Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTfR 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

ST ...... R.T BIG 1O~IY IN D ...... R.ASSLlN' 
GAME! '" NOW, I tIES' RA55LE 
FER ...... HOBBY, BUT r KNOW 
TONY AIN'T GOT ANY TALENT 

By GENE AHERN 

THEy'D PUT MORE 
PERMANENT 
COILS AND 

KINKS IN HIM 
THAN A PHONE 
COR.D/· ·· GO 
TALK HIM OUT 

OF IT AND SEND 

FOR IT "" ' WHY, HE'D BE 
A TAFFY· PULL . 

WITf1 
Pt:RFESSIONAL 

RASSLERSj 
!-lIM BACK 10 

TERR.Y'S 
RANCH.! 

ASHES and Rubbish baulina. 
Phone 5623. 

l:utT'S '\lick-up. Baggage, ligh i 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 
WORK WANTED 

lNG, thesis experience, mime: 
ographing. Call 4998. 

' IF IT'S A 

School 

Supply 
We have it. 

HELPFUL HINTS 
for the 

PREPARATION of 
GOOD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT ••. 

We'll get it you. 

. I 

I 
I Anylhing and everything you 

need in the line of school 
supp" ~ you'll find at the 

I-Full descrir:dons arouse in
terest. Do not try to save too 
many word . Brief descrip
tions often fail to give the 
selling points. When pos
sible give price. 

2-Make it easy tor the prospect 
to contact you. If phone 
number is given, indicate 
what hau l'S you wlU be 
around to answer calls. 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

I 3- Do not expect to secure re
sults with one or two inser
tions of your ad. A six-d;iy 
order is best and cheapest. 
You can always stop the 
ad a nd be rebated for un
psed j nserUons. 

Stop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 4-li you do not receive in
quiries the wording of your 
ad probably needs changing. 
Our ad dept. can help you 
in writing your ad. 

5-Shapc your ad :1) definibly 
draw the attention at the 
reader. Make your ad read 
the way you like to see 
other ads. 

The , 

ROGERS' RITE-WAY DAilY IOWAN 
126 E. College Call 4191 for Classified Dept. 

FURNISH 
Your Barracks Apartments 

at Kirwan's 
Take Advantage of Our Time Payment P lan 

Up To a Full Year to Pay 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
4 S . Dubuque Phone 1972 

AUCTION 
F RID A Y -0 CT. 1 5.. 12:00 NOON 

B· A N G H ART'S S TOR E 
TIPTON, IOWA 

Nice slock of ElectricaL plumbing and heating and hard· 
ware supplies will be sold in lots to suit merchants. Office 
equipment. steel shelving etc. Will be sold pc. by pc. For 
catalogue write . 

GROSS AUCTION COMPANY 
Auctioneers Waterloo, Io~a 

A'U TUM N TIM E 
and time for 

FALL TUNE-UP 
Many, many ji tUe things Cl)n rob your motor of fu ll gasoline 
mi leage. Many, little things can prevent your motor [rom giv

___ ing you power and pep. Our trained mechanics can give your 
mot.or a tune-up that will sur prlse you in better performance 

J and economical operation. 

"Let us take your car off your mind" 

DUN lAP'S MOT 0 R SAL E S,. INC. 

( 

"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper, zinc, ad oil co1on. The b· 
est in brushes. 
In short - everythlnq the art student 
need .. 

SCHARF'S 
IOWA OITY'S LARGEST 
CAMERA. AaT STOllE 
Cameras - Photo Supplies 

9 S. DubDQUe Dial 5145 

Let Us Keep Your CIQthes 

'LoolUn9 like New ~,~ 
~(.!)~ 1:1 ~ \ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVIC~ ·w . e. O. O. Cleaners 

. . - 'fry our Alt.eraUolls and R~Pllirs Dep~. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVtCE" 108 S. Capitol 
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'I'RE DAtt.V .OWA~, 'I1JI!SDAl' . ()C'l'. 12, t9d -PAG~ P1Ctrr · h . ,Cooperafve Nam s 
Hig est Court Convenes NewBoar~,Noles 

-ty Limits 
SelBeyond 
oeal Airport 

• Five Aufo Accidents 
Reported 10 Police 
Here over Weekend 

Overtime Pay . M!~"~r~~,~ ofG~i~~~ .1 
Five traffic accidents were re

ported to police over the weekend. 

R I- . Sf d the Student CooperatIve sto!'e was 

U Ing an S elected at the annutahl
e 

stock
holders' meeting in Iowa 
Union last night. 

The Iowa City airport and ad
jacent roaelli were "brought into .. 
the city limi ts la!lt night by a res
olution 01 the city council. A pub
lic hearing on rezoning this land 
as industrial area was set for Nov. 
8 at 7:30 p.m. 

Two SUI r:~Jdents were involved 
1n an accident tha~ occurred at 
I a.m. ~unday at the intersection 
of Burlington and Van Buren 
streets. B,. RUTH GMEINER 

Vatted Press Staff Cerrespoadent 
W ASHfNGTON (UP)-The su

preme court yesterday reCused 
to reconsider a decision which the 
government says will force 44 in
dustries to p3.y "undesirable" 
boo!.ts in overtime pay. 

The court opened the first busi
ness session of its 19~8-49 term by 
voting 5 to 3 to stand fast on Its 
"overtime on overtime" ruling of 
last June, 

The ruling, in a case involving 
longshoremen, held that workers 
who already get premium pay for 
working nights, Sundays or holi
days must also be paid overtime; 
for any work in excess of 40 
hours a week. The overtime pay 
would be figured on a basis in
cillding the premium pay, rather 
than on the basic pay scale alone. 

The government had sought to 
have the court re'ierse the ruling, 
holding it was "erroneous" and 
"virtually impossible" to apply. 
But the court in effect ordered the 
labor department to stant entorce
mtnt action, which has been held 
up pending the appeal. , 

Justices Felix Prankfurlher, 
Roberl H. Jackson, and Harold 
H. Burton, who dissented from 
the original 5 Lo 3 ruling, voted 
~o reconsider the CAse. Justice 
William O. Douglas, who sat out 
the case last June, did not vote 
yesterday. 

The court devoted its first fall 
business session to cutting out its 
own work for the new term. It 
acted o}l 264 appeals which accu
mulated aurlng the summer re
cess. The justices agreed to re
view 30 of the cases. In the 
others, they either upheld the 
lower court, refused to hear on 
appeal. or dismissed an appeal. 

Tn some of the most important 
of these the court: 

J . Refused to review a. na.tlonal 
labor relations board ruling re
quiring employers to give unions 
advance notice of any merit in
creases to be given individu~l 
employes. 

The supreme court's action In 
the "merit raise" case backed up 
a 2-l decision by the Cincinnati 
circuit court which ruled that the 
national labor relations act re
quires bargaining over merit pay 
boosts. 

It also supported a contention 
by the nalional labor relations 
board that "0 fl'atultous increase 
on the basis of merit does, in ac
tuality, effectuate changes of pay 
which are by the (national) act 
made the subject of collective 
bargaining." 

Z. ~fused to hear an appeal b y 
former WAC Capt. Kathleen Nash 
Durant. serving 0 five-year sen
tence 101' her part in the theft of 
$1,500,000 worth ot Hessian crown 
jewels. 

3. Postponed decision on a plea. 
for a rehearing by l1 leaders of 
the joint anti-Fascist refugee 
committee, who were convicted of 
contempt of congress. 

4. Upheld th~ right of . tate. to 
ban slot machines, pinball iames 
and other such devices . 

.------------------. 
Farmers Hold Search 
For Phantom Panther 

ANAMOSA (JP) - Thirty-six 
J ones county farmers held a fru ~'1-
less hun t for an animal which has 
been attack ing their livestock. 

Henry Weiderman and Elmer 
J ames, who farm south 01 Martelle, 
saw an a nimal which they said 
looked like a panther or some 
similar beast of the large cat spe
cies. 

Two calves have been reporled 
killed by a wild animal in the 
Martelle vicini ty. 

Nothing was found on t~e hunt. 

lAP Wirephoto) 
tEDIATOR TAYED n OME following a conference bdween 

ecretary of tale George l\farsha ll and President Truman, Chief 
J ustice Fred Vlmon arrives at the upreme court build ing for a. 
meeUng of the court. I're Ident Tru man had considered sending 
Vin 011 to fClSCOW to confer wilh "Marsha l Stalin. 

Democrats Launch 
Membership Drive 
On SUI Campus 

SUI'S Young Democrats las.1 

night launch d n membership 
drive to expand their "nucleus 
organization." 

Meeting in Schaeffer hall, the 
group ncted on n suggestion by 
their (acuity advisor, Russel G. 
Whitesel of the pol~·.ical science 
department, to conduct a member
ship drive with "all the members" 
participating. 

To expand the "nucleus organ
ization," Whitesel .t,old them the 
group needs more than one per
son 01' a small committee to make 
suCficient contacts. 

Young Democrats President 
Henry Allan instructed .'.he mem
bers to recruit their friends as 
prospective organization members 
and bring them to the next ]Tleet
i ng, Oct. 21. 

Allan named Bill Eads, Ida 
Grove, .flJ head a temporary pro
motion committee sparking the 
membership drive. 

Starting preparations for the 
Oct. 28 campus straw vote, ap
proved by the university yef,'er
day, the group set up three organ
izational committees. Named to 
head a speakers and research com
mittee was Sherwin Markman, 
Des Moines; a banners, placards 
and posters commi\.'-ee, Earl Zehr, 
Manson, and music committee, 
Vincent Hylbak. 

The group postponed an elec
lion of officers scheduled for the 
meeting last night. 

Two Pay $80 for 
Driving Violations 

Lloyd Wesley King, SUI stu
dent Irem Corydon, was fined 
$52.50 in police court yesterday 
on a charge of leaving the scene 
a r an accident. 

The charge resulted from an 
accident at 1 a.m. Sunday when a 
car driven by King collided with 
an automobile driven by Francis 
E. Dorn, SUI student from Fort 
Madison. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott also 
fined Hugh L. Williamson, route 
I , $27.50 tor failure to have his 
car under control. The charge was 
tiled after Williamson was in
volved in an accident yesterday. 

Women Should Apply 
For Se nior Privileges 

Seniors and women 'over 22-
years-old Hvlng in town may ap
ply for senior privileges at the 
office of student affairs belor 
Oct. 18, Pat Hackett, advisor to 
Town Women, said yesterday. 

To be eligible tor senior priv
Ileges, a ~tudent must have a 2.0 
cumUlative grade average in all 
work attempted and be of senior 
standing or 22 years of age or 
over, she said. 

Ross Plans to AHend 
Parley in Des Moines 

• 

Prof. Russell Ross, of lhe 
political science department, wlll 
leave for Des Moines this after
noon to attend a convention of the 
League of Municipalities. He plans 
to stay until Thursday. 

Gas Stations Feature 
Pause -That Refreshes 

Samuel M. Fahr, Roberl E. 
Riggs, Mrs. Dcnald Kotron. r..e~ 
Person. Kenneth McCart, Richard 
Sweitzer and Mrs. Dorothy Thom
as are the new board members. 

OICicers will be elected at the 
board's first meelinlt. 

The annual report pre. ented by 
Howard Cook, president oC' the 
retiring board, showed a member
ship growth in the store of ap
proximately 45 percent during the 
year. Improvement of physical 
facilities, includmg installaticn of 
a Calse ceiling to con:erve fuel, 
enclosure of the rear porch and 
complete screemng of Ihe store 
was also reported. 

The council's action followod the 
request of the airport commission 
several weeks ago Cor inch. ... 
sion within the ci ty and the rec
ommendation of the aclion by the 
zoning and planning commission. 

Another resolutiot\ making all 
property from the preLent city 
limits and the south line of the 
airporlto the Iowa river within the 
city limits was delayed until the 
next m eling, Oct. 25. This action 
was taken 10 allow objectors time 
to present their case. 

. Gue ts present at II l'CC plion 
following the meetmg were Mr. The William Horrabin Construc-
and Mrs. Fred Ambrose and Dean lion compllny wa!l granted an ex
and Mrs. Dewey Stu it. Mrs. How- tension of time until AUg. I, 1949, 

to complete the paving project on 
ard Cook and Mrs. Hew Roberts, Court, Lusk, Bayard and P streets. 
wife oC the sture's facully ildvisor, 
erved cofCee. A new actuated traffic signal 

The two cars side-swiped each 
other and :i!le car driven by Fran
cis Eugene Dorn, At ot Des 
~oines, struck a Cire hydrant. The 
second car was driven by Lloyd 
King, 320 Ellis avenue. 

Dorn said in his driver's re
port that the grill, bumper and 
fender of his Cflr were damaged. 
The rear fender and bumper of 
the car driven by ,ing were dam
aged. 

David William Ce\nnder. SUI 
student from Des Moines. and 
Norman Coder, Lone Tree, were 
involved in a sc<;ond accident Sun
day at 3:45 p.m. The accident oc
curred on E. Washin~t,on street. 

Celander estimated $150 damage 
to the car he was driving but did 
not estimate the damage to lhe 
Coder car in his report filed with 
pollee. . 

was purchased for the corner of 
The student store was orgamzed Burlington and Dubuque streets The :,hird. accident Sunday oc-

in January, 1947 by married Crom the H. B. Allen companw of curred on Burlington street at 
veterans Crom Hawkeye and Riv- Des Moines for $4,585. 2:30 p.m. Cars involved were 
erda Ie housing areas to provide Councilmen explained' that the driven by Lester Kempf, 314 S. 
themselves with groceries at the present pre-timed sign acts a~, a Dubuque street, and Virgil Troyer, 
lowest possible price. bottleneck in heavy traffic because 618 Brown street. 

Cook noted that food price~ oC the actuated sign at Clinton Kempf estimated $95 damage to 
have risen 48.8 percent since the !.trect. his car and $40 damage to .'.he car 
store was· established in thl' In other aclions the council: driven by Troyer. 
skating shelter on the Iowa river' . . At 4:30 p.m. Saturday cars 
ba k th r u· . t th t 1. Passed an ordinance changll1g d n nor o. mversl y en el'. the name of Lee street, located riven by Robert J. Dunlap, route 

The .ou,t-gomg boanl eXPl'ess.eq betWEen Seventh avenue and F 1, and Ralph Walsh, 319 S. Lucas 
appreciation for the generosIty [lret to Seventh Avanue court. street, were involved In a eolli-
and "Understanding of university 2' II d J ' M f th sion at the intersection ot LaC-
ofC ' • Is d t D M' k . ear 1m ennen 0 e tL d Cl' / t t ICla an o. on :. ~IC , Beal Terminix company, Burling- aye tAl an m on s ree s. 
manager of the StOl e, for IllS ex- ton, describe the damage done by Dunlap did not estimate the 
cellent work. termites at the Community bUild- damage to the car driven by 

mg. He estimated an extermina- Walsh. 

Broadcast by Pitcher 
Scheduled for Tonight 

SUI Engli sh Prof. Seymour 
Pitcher, Progre '!live party candi
date fo:- the U.S. senate, will ap
pear on the "Three Men on u 
Limb" radio show over station 
WMT, Cedar Rapids tonight. 

tion job would cost between $3,000 Damage estim,ated at $75 was 
to $4,000. done to a car driven by Glen W. 

:r. Ord red an ordinance drawn Herring, Nor./,h Liberty, in a sec
up pLacing stop !.Iigns on the Bay- ond accident Saturday. The col
nrd, Woolf and Rider street inter- Hsion occurred at 8 a.m. on New
s cHons. Alderman Jame9 Jones ton road near the Children's hos
said that a petition for these signs pital. 
was presented to the council sev- The second car was driven by 
eral weeks ago without any action L. C. Proshek but no estimate of 
being taken. damage to his car was made. 

-----------------------------
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J1BeJween takes of my new/ 
picture, THE LUCK OF THE IRISH, 
I enioyed many CHESTERFIELDS. 
They're MILDER. ~ . 

It's 1M! cigarette." 

1f~!QfUf/V 
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH 

A 20TH CENTURY.POX PROD UC TION 

.... , 

Panhe lellC Sc 'olarship (Up 
Again Goes to Pi Bela Phi 

Pi Bl'ta Phi so iill ,ol'orit,' \I'll'; all'IlI'elfll thl' Pllnhl'lIpnic . cllol. 
lit' hip Clip 1'01' till' ~('I'()IHI "(~lls(,I'lItiye :'-'I':1 r at tIll' annual Panhel. I 
Il'nir . l'!tolur-;hip ,Iilll\t·l' 11I·\d la'i Ilig'ht in th,1' JoWl). l'nion. I 

Rankin;!' . (,1'OIH\ 14'1111 thirt! in sl'hollll",hip LhfO pa~t year were 
- ~ - - 1 Kappa Alpha Theta and KapPa 
. ' Kappa Gamma, respectively. . 

Dolph· t U Ncarly seven hundred guesu.. at. Ins 0 se I tended the banquet, including all 
Wild West Theme members of the 12 sororities on 

compu9, alumnae and hOllsemolh. 
cr. . 

The "Wild We .. t" will move into The tl'avelng trophy has been 
the SUI swimming pool Thursday, awarded annually fol' the pa~ 13 

years. If won by the same soror· 
Friday and ~atul'day night ot this ity for three consecutive years, the 
week at the 26th ann un I Dolphin cup becomes the permanent pas. 
wz.'O?r show. Four perrorrn~nces ,es! .ion of that group. 
will be giveJ!, two of them Sat- Prof. Nellie Slayton Aurner of 
urday night. the English deJ;>artment was guest 

Theme of this yt'ar" C'II·nival speaktr. She nas been a member 
is life on the "Dolphin Duele of the faculty here since 1914 and 
Ranch." Phil Cody, A4 of Des served ar, dean oC women from 
Moines, is director of the show. 1918 to 1921. 

One oC Towa's distinguished 
A total of 13 tom ·dy se'a fea- women scholars, Professor Aurner 

luring swimming, diving, tl ampo- is the author of several books in. 
line f.'.unls, dancing and IraJleze eluding biographies of Charles 
performances m(lk(' up the two Bundy Wilson and Benjamin P. 
hou . show. Walt Heno will be the Shambaugh in the SUI Memoirs. 
mastel' of ceremonies. Professor ALlrner, who received 

WallY Ria, Iowa's Olympic her doclor's degree from SUI, is a 
swimming champion. will give his · ml'mber of many professional and 
fh'st xhibltion sinc( tcluJ'ning educational groups. Among them 
from London. are Phi BIAa Kappa, the Biograph-

Nat Williams' bantl will provide ieal Society of England, Modern 
the; music for the show. Language Association of America 

nnd the American Associallon of 

One Vaca~cy Lis1ed 
In Advanced ROTC 

Only onE.' more person can bE.' 
accepted into ad\"anccd .nJantry 
ROTC, the military dcpartmtnt 
revealed yesterday. 

Quota [or the advallted m('dicnl 
dental, engineering, and infantry 
units is 160; cnt'ullm('n t yesterday 
stood at 159. 

University Women. 
Guest!:> of honor at the scholar· 

ship dinner included Dean and 
Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnltcl' R. Goetsch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robel t Gage, lIelen Focht, Lorlssa 
Sheldon and Helen Reich, advise~ 
to the Pan hellenic council. 

Sally Johnson President 
Of Pi Seta Phi Pledges 

Sally Johnson has been elected 
president of the Pi 'Beta Phi 
pledge class. 

An estim~d 1,425 ·tudents are Other officers include Colleen 
working toward their military re- Newell, vice-president; Jeanette 
q~irement, the department said., McLeod, secretary; Sue Steven!, 
Fifty of the!e are band members, tl'ea~urer; Phillis Eschbach, schoo 
fulfilling the requirement by larshlp chairman; Jane 'Doornick 
marching in SUI's band. I aC\\vi\ies chairman; Loui .. e At: 

Two years of basic is /cquircd chie, sociai chairman; KilIeen 
for gradUation, ex('cp {or veterans Diddy, historian, and Jane'Mar\ln, 
or stude'nls' formall y excu. ed. 

f(" !l1Uhte ~ ABC GIRL of Ohio Stat' says~ 
"I smoke Che8terfield8 becau8e they 

have a fine ta8te, all their own and-8tay really 

ODOR·PROOF 

MOTH·PROOF 

e~ 
DRESS 

SUIT.or COAT 89~, 
CAl" a CA •• 

1 S. Dubuqu 

ORVIS [LERnERS 
tomED UHDa AUTltomY 0' TIl! COCM:OIA COMlNtf IV 

Coca Cola. Bottling Works, Oedar Rapids 

C 1~.'. Tho Coco.cola C ... ,ooy 
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MILD from one end to the other." 
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